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A GAGETOWN MOVING crew made quick work of a big job last Wednesday - moving the 120-year-old 
Shabbona United Methodist Church building about three-quarters of a mile north of its location in 
Shabbona. Nearly 200 church members watched and followed the structure to its new home. 

0 . n  higher - ground 
Shabbona congregation moves 

by Tom Montgomery 
Editor 

No one would have blamed 
Ruth Smith if she had fol- 
lowed the Shabbona United 
Methodist Church's move in  
the comfort of a car last 
Wednesday. 

After all, Smith, 88, has 
becn a member of the church 
fc: nearly 70 years. 
But the weather was picture 

perfect and i t  was a very spe- 

cial day for Smith, who along 
with about 200 or so church 
members and others watched 
and walked behind the 120- 
year building as a skilled 
crew from Anthes Movers, 
Gagetown, navigated the 
church along its three-quar- 
ter mile journey north to a 
new location along Decker 
Road i n  Sanilac County's 
Evergreen Township. 
And Smith wasn't about to 

miss the opportunity to walk 

every step of the way. 
"Yesterday would have 

been our 68th wedding an- 
niversary," said Smith, refer- 
ring to herself and her hus- 
band, the late Ralph Smith, 
who were marriod i n  the 
Decker church's parsonage 
in 1934. 

"It ccrtainly was quite a 
day," she added. "It was a 
good crowd and then wc had 
a program and rcfrcshments. 
Oh yes, a very spccial day." 

CLOSE to 100 
people walked be- 
hind the church 
along the three- 
quarter mile trek to 
the new location, 
where a new fellow- 
ship hall is nearly 

a completed. 

120-year-old church 
Smith said the 40-minute 

walk was no problem for her. 
"In fact, i t  (pace) was quite 
slower than usual. I keep 
quite active and I like to 
walk. No problem at all." 

Smith, a retired educator 
who served as principal of 
the former Evergreen El- 
ementary School for 23 
years, said she's a little sen- 
timental and the idea of mov- 
ing the church at first didn't 
appeal to her. "But the more 
I thought about it, I thought, 
well, it was a good idea when 
you looked at everything." 

Thc moving of the church 
building marked the culmi- 
nation of years of hoping, 
praying and planning for the 
congregation, which has a 
membership of about 106. 

"It's been a goal of our 
church since the mid-'70s to 
build a fellowship hall, and 
i t  all came to fruition in 2 
years," said Janet Severance, 

who along with hcr husband, 
Arthur, have been church 
members for about 45 years. 

The 2-phase project began 
in earnest in  April 2001 with 
construction of the new, 
4,200-.square-foot fellowship 
hall ncar the corner of Decker 
and Severance roads. The 
hall was built on a 10-acre 
parcel donated by lifelong 
church members Esther and 
Lloyd Severance. 

The hall includes a gymna- 
sium, kitchen facility and 
bathrooms, according to 
Randy Severance, who has 
served as the church's build- 
ing committee chairman. 
"Othcr than painting i t  and 
sealing the gym floor, it's 
done," he said, adding the 
church received its occu- 
pancy permit from the 
county last week. 

Asidc from moving the 
Please turn to back page. 

Gagetown water 
focus of funding 

Federal grant funding has 
been approved for major wa- 
ter quality improvt.ments i n  
the villagc of Gagetown. 

U.S. Secretary Ann M. 
Venernan announced the 
grant last wwk along with 
376 other prcjects that are 
being funded nationwide to 
strengthen rural communi- 
ties by constructing and up- 
grading water and waste dis- 
posal facilities. 

Thc projects are being 
fundcd through the Farm Se- 
curity and Rural Investment 
Act of 2002. 
"USDA is working in a swift 

and thoughtful manner to 
implcmcnt thc new farm 
hill," Tom Dorr, 
undersecretary for Rural Dc- 
vclopmcnt, said in  a news 
rclcasc. "Thcse projects are 
important for families and 
businesses in rural comrnu- 

and will go a long way in 
improving water quality and 
the environment." 

Gagetown will receive a 
$568,000 loan and a 
$262,000 grant to replace 
aging water mains, install a 
new wcll and wcll house, and 
paint thc village's water 
tower. 

The project will remove 
lead-based paint from the 
tower and rcplxc 3 existing 
wells that have arsenic Icv- 
cls above the standards set 
by tho Environmental Pro- 
tcotion Agcncy (EPA). 

Village President Charles 
Wright said village officials 
have locked in  the federal 
money, although a numbcr 
of details, including a plan 
for rcpaying the loan. have 
not bccn f i na l i d .  

"What wc were talking 

$2 million in new equipment 
-- 

Council okays tax 
break for Walbro 
Retaining existing jobs and 

attracting new development 
to the village dominated ac- 
tion at a monthly Cass City 
Village Council meeting 
Monday night. 

As expected, the council 
approved a tax abatement 
request from Walbro Engine 
Management Corporation. 
Unanimous support for an 
Industrial Facilities Tax (IFT) 
exemption came following a 
brief public hearing. 
Although the company ini- 

tially requested tax relief for 
an estimated $1 million 
worth of new and replace- 
ment equipment, thi final 
tally will be nearly twice that 
amount - $1.9 million - 
according to Village Man- 
ager Frank Sheridan, who 
urged the council to approve 
the abatement. 

"There has been a loss of 
more than 2,000 jobs in the 
Thumb area during the last 2 
years. Walbro's investment 
of $2 million in  equipment 
over a 2-year period is a posi- 
tive economic indicator and 
indicates a commitment to 
maintaining their presence in 
Cass City," he said. 
"The tax exemption allows 

a reduction of 50 percent in 
calculating their assessed 
value," Sheridan explained. 
"I expect that the equipment 
will add about $548,500 in 
taxable value to the rolls in  
2003 and another $405,000 
in 2004." 

The council approved the 
tax abatement for a period of 
12 years, which is considered 
standard for IFT exemptions, 
Sheridan noted. 

According to information 
listed in Walbro's I I T  appli- 
cation, the new equipment 
will enable the company to 
retain 6 jobs and add another 
10.5 jobs over the next 2 
years. 

Turning to future develop- 
ment, the council supported 
a plan to request an exten- 
sion of the village's Renais- 
sance Zone status for about 
65 acres of industrial park 
property. 
The existing z,one is sched- 

uled to cxpire in 2010, but if 

state officials okay the 
village's request, the period 
would be extended to 20 13. 
"The last 2 strong industrial 

prospects were concerned 
that the Renaissance Zone 
benefits expired in 2010, 
(and) there is a residential 
developer interested in part 
of the property and the expi- 
ration date is an item of con- 
cern to him," Sheridan said. 

The benefits tied to a Re- 
naissance Zone include ex- 
emption from virtually all 
taxes while the zone status 
is effective. 

Jim McLoskey, executive 
director of the Tuscola 
County Economic Develop- 
ment Corporation, said the 
developer referred to by 
Sheridan is Woda Develop- 

ment-Construction-Manage- 
ment, a Columbus, Ohio- 
based company that special- 
izes in the development of 
affordable housing commu- 
nities in small cities/villages 
in the Midwest. 

Woda officials have indi- 
cated an interest in  20 acres 
at thc south end of the in- 
dustrial park. Preliminary 
discussions involve devel- 
opment of up to 100 multi- 
family, single family and se- 
nior residential housing 
units. The 2-phase project 
would involve an investment 
of $3 to $4 million per phase. 

Sheridan emphasized talks 
arc very preliminary at this 
time, however, extending the 

Please turn to back page. 

School board 
reviews goals 
Six school board goals were 

reviewed by the Cass City 
School Board Monday , 

night. One goal was aban- 
doned, 4 others renewed and 
a new goal established. 

The board established a 
goal of visiting the board of 
8 townships in the district to 
acquaint township officials 
with the school and answer 
questions about its opera- 
tion. It's a renewal of the 
board's action when it  was 
pushing for approval of the 
new middle school. It will be 
great, members agreed, to 
visit with the township 
boards and not be there to 
ask for financial support. 
It was agreed to continue the 

practice of having cach 
board member volunteer a 
day of their time to familiar- 
ize themselves with the op- 
eration of one of the school 
buildings. 

Oddly enough there was a 
split board on the goal "to 
have as many teachers as 
possible to provide student 
instruction within their ma- 

Randy Severance would like 
to see the goal maintained,. 
Michelle Biddinger felt i t  
should be eliminated. She 
maintained that it caused dis- 
sention with teachers with 
long experience teaching in 
areas in which they did not 
possess a major or minor de- 
gree 

It is self-evident that our 
administrators will choose 
the most qualified teacher 
when vacancies occur, 
Biddinger said. The goal was 
eliminated on a 4-3 vote. 

One goal that has been re- 
newed for several years is 
establishing a system for rat- 
ing students and the 
achicvements of thc school. 
After considerable discus- 
sion it was decided to pro- 
duce a general synopsis of 
the school and its programs 
with emphasis on providing 
details of interest to persons 
checking the educational 
system. Thc goal is to update 
the information each year. 

A ncw goal, quickly ap- 
proved, was to continue to 

jor or minor fields of study". Please turn to back page. 

Remembering Sept. 11 
Area residents are invited to take a few rno- 

meats to remember the victims and heroes 
of the Sept. I 1  terrorist attacks during a 
commudity gathering slated for Sept. 1 1 at 
the Caw CitpMunicipa! Building. 
'Qo~ the morning af Sept. 11 ,202 ,  our 

vawans will be at the main corner of Cass 
City with poppies for all passers by. The 
poppies are not the usual poppies. They 
have a ribbon that says 'Sept. 1 1,2001, We 
Rcrnember'," said Debra Kranz. 
*At 10 a.m. at-the park next to the munici- 

pal building, we will gather, as a commu- 
nil5 to remember what took place that day 
and since. We will gather, as a community, 
to gather strength from each other. We will 
gather, as a community, to mourn the lives 
lost Sept. 1 1,2001, in terrorist acts and the 
~ i r  against terrorism since." 
The service will be brieF but will include 

music and reading, wcording to Kranz, who 
~ w n s  and operates Kranz Funeral Homes in 
Cass City and Kingston. 
The service will also focus on the contri- 

butions of veterans throughout this coun- 
tm. 

veteran's funeral I call them for, they do it 
for each other." 

Kranz noted the receqt death of a very 

toll active on VFW all of mkmber, us. 
George Lapp, "took a 

'The VFW members outdid themselves for 
George's service, It was beautiful, it was 
moving," she said, *"YOU see, George was a 
leader, besides just being a very nice per- 
son. He was the person i called to arrange 
the veterans' services. 
"We all went through the motions that day, 

but after Taps was played and the family 
was leaving his graveside, we all just stood 
there. None of us quite knew what to do. 
Although World War I1 veterans are dying 
at a rate of over 1,000 a day, George wasn't 
supposed to be gone." 
Each member ofCass City VFW Po@ 3644 

represents our government and the people 
of the Uni~cd States, and they do it with 
dignity and rcspect, Kranz cuntinued. "By 
their actions at our milita: services, they 
say to those who hake serv~d our nation, 
'thank-you'. We should all be very proud 
to have them in our small town. 

':I have just returned from another funeral "Now, as we find ourselves in the midst of 
of a US. veteran," Kranz said, "Every time, a war and subsequent lives lost, we find 
it reminds me of how important our vetet- new meaning and purpose in Memorial 
ans are. These men and women were and Day and Veterans Day," Kranz said. "They 
are ordinary citizens in small towns and will bc: much more than days off in the fu- 
large cities all across the United States, who ture. This war gives meaning and makes 
made great sacrifices for us to have the free- real the risks to the generations after World 
dom we all enjoy. War 11. This is happening now. 

"Right here in Cass City we gave a won- "We are a community that stands together 
dcrful group of veterans," she addrd. "For in good times and bad," said Kranz, who 
every funeral they turn out in  large num- urges everyone to stop for a poppy and join 
bers to give their salute, to offer their poppy, the upcoming sersrie for a moment of re- - - - -  

lo s t a d  at attention as we place the casket fledon. 
into the hearse, to provide the 21-gun sa- "Say thank-you to our vetmrarb and pray 
lute and to pay final tribute with Taps. that all our new militwy persofine! will 

"Not only do they do this for every come home safely.** 
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Historical group Meg's Peg 

[- 6, Cownomics 

by Melva E. Guinther 

"Autumn 
Alive " revzews projects retreat 

The Cass City Area Histori- 
cal Society met Aug. 19 at 
Rawson Memorial Library, 
with 32 members present. 

Katie Jackson, president, 
reported on the Archival 
Cemetery records project, 
which is near completion af- 
ter 4 years of research and 
walking the cemetery for 
data. 

The book on the rural 
' schools is still in progress. 

Barb Hutchinson gave a re- 
port on the newspaper 
project. On micro film, are all 
the issues from 188 1 - 19 1 I of 
the Cass City Enterprise. Is- 
sues from 19 1 1 - 1940 of thc 
Tri-County Chronicle and 
the Cass City Chronicle are 
being processed, 

Jackson showed a smaller 
version of the wrapping pa- 
per the society will he sell- 
ing during Country Days at 
the Octagon-Barn. 
Jack Esau read a letter from 

The International Society of 
Poets, informing Charlotte 
LaPeer that she has been 
nominated as Poet of the Year 
2002, and inviting her to 
Washington, D.C. to bt: in- 
ducted as an International 
Poet of Merit and honored 

member of the society. She 
was asked to read her poem, 
titled "Peace for Our World." 

Thc program was turned 
over to Barney Hoffman and 
Bob Keating. Their theme 
was the merchants of thc '20s 
and '30s and the close ties 
they maintained with each 
other, not only in business 
and promoting Cass City, but 
in their living habits, even 
to the organizing of the Cass 
City Settlement in Caseville. 

Hoffman told of his father, 
Milt Hoffman, coming as a 
child with his parents from 
Germany. As Milt got older 
he became interested i n  
horses. As an adult he got into 
the horse trading business, 
concentrating on getting 
matched teams for the farm- 
ers. One of the many inter- 
esting stories Hoffman told 
was where the stone (which 
is in front of the Hoffman 
home) was found. 

The evening closed with 
refreshments and looking at 
the photos Hoffman brought. 

The October 21 meeting 
was announcud as the an- 
nual Soup Supper, to be held 
at the library. The program 
has not been finalized. 

slated 
This "Lessoil in 

Cowonlics " is a slightly dif- 
ferer~t twist oa arz old theme. 

A Russian Corporation: 
You have 2 cows. You count 
them and learn you have 5 
cows. You count them again 
and learn you have 42 cows. 
You count them again and 
lcarn you have 12 cows. You 
stop counting and open an- 
other bottle of vodka. 

Thumb Christian Outreach 
Ministries will host Dawn L. 
Jones at the intcrf'aith ladies' 
retreat, "Autumn Alive". 

Aftcr the busy months of 
summer, the event offers la- 

Traditional Capitalism: 
You have 2 cows. You sell 
one and buy a bull. Your 
herd rnu l t ip l i~s  and the 
economy grows, You sell 
them and retire on the in- 
come. 

dies from every denomina- 
tion a time to be refilled with 
God's Word and a touch from 
His Spirit. The event will bc 
held at Evangel Life in Bad 
Axe Friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 27 and 28. 
The Rev. Dawn L. Jones of 

Grand Rapids has been 
teaching thc Word of God 
and ministering in music for 
the past 18 years. Her minis- 
try as a rctreat conference 
speaker and singer takes her 
all over the Michigan area 
and Canada, as well as sev- 
eral states throughout the 
U.S. Currently she is the di- 
rector of Women's Ministry 
in Grand Rapids. 

For more information, call 
Bernice Shupe at (989) 269- 
844 3. 

A Swiss Corporation: You 
have 5000 cows, none of 
which belong to you. You 
charge others for storing 
them. 

An American Corporation: 
You have 2 cows. You sell 
one and force the other to 
produce the milk of 4 cows. 
You are surprised when the 
cow drops dead. 

- FORMER AREA resident Nick Palazzola, a Cass City High 
School graduate, recently earned his "wings" and took his 
debut flight with a niece, nephew and friend in Simi Valley, 

A Hindu Corporation: You 
have 2 cows. You worship 
~hcm.  

"X" Venture Capitalism 
(Fill in your choice of any 
company presently under in- 
vestigation): You have 2 
cows. You sell 3 of them to 
your publicly listed com- 
pany, using letter of credit 
opened by your brother-in- 
law at the bank, then execute 
a debtlequity swap with an 
associated general offer so 
that you get all 4 cows back, 
with a tax exemption for 5 
COWS. 
The milk rights of the 6 cows 

are transferred via an inter- 
mediary to a Cayman Island 
company secretly owned by 
the majority shareholder, 
who sells the rights to all 7 
cows back to your listed corn- 
PanY. 

The annual report says the 
company owns 8 cows, with 
an option on one more. Sell 
one cow to buy a political 
leader, leaving you with 9 
cows. No balance sheet pro- 
vided with the release. 

The public buys your bull. 

A Chinese Corporation: 
You have 2 cows. You have 
300 people milking them. 
You claim full employment, 
high bovine productivity,, 
and arrest the newsmen who 
reported the numbers. 

Calif., where he now resides. 

Holbrook 
An Arkansas Corporation: 
You have 2 cows. The one 
on the left is kinda cute. Area News 

Mrs. Thelma Jackson 
Phone 658-2347 Canning Thumb 

" ' a  D . CASS THFATRE I 
CASS CITY 872-2252 

course . .  Mr. and Mrs. Dan Franzcl, 
- Poris Western, Mr. and Mrs. 
: Rodney Gornowicz, Mr. and 
: Mrs. Bob Zurek, Mr. and Mrs. 
: Eugene Depcinski and Allen 
3 Farrelly were among a large 
:crowd who attended the 
:Parisville St. Mary Church 
:Picnic and Chicken Dinner 
:on Sunday. 
; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Keyser 
:of Clinton, Carol Becker, 
*Jennifer and friend, Mike 
i Keyser and friend, Chiffon of 
.Gagetown were Sunday din- 
iner guests of Mrs. Hiram 
Keyser whcrc they celebrated 

: ~ r s .  Larry Keyser and Carol 
L~ecker's birthdays. 
: Mrs. Ken Osentoski was a 
;Tuesday afternoon guest of 
:Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol 

Hall in Pigeon Saturday. 
Bryce and Betty Hagen at- 

tended Shuart, McIntyrc, 
McGilvary rcunion at the 
Bad Axe City Park on Sun- 
day. A potluck dinncr was 
served at noon. 
Mrs. Hiram Keyscr and Mrs. 

Curtis Cleland had supper 
together Monday evening. 

Bernard Morley, Pete 
Hebert, Jack Kennedy, Jim 
Lewis and Allen Farrelly met 
at McDonald's i n  Bad Axe 
Friday morning. 

Jacquclinc Goretski of St. 
Clair Shores spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Pel ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Franzel, 
Don Pcchof, Doris Western 
and Allen Farrclly had din- 
ner ,at the Cass City Stock- 
yards restaurant on Tucsday 
and later went to the Dan 
Fran~t.1 home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Keyser 
of' Clinton spent the week- 
end with Mrs. H~ram Keyser. 

Mr. and Mrh. Dan F+-anml, 
Doris Western, Hazcl Mattice 
and Allen Farrelly attendcd 
the Franzel rcunion at a park 
at Millington on Saturday. 
The Young Ideas Farm Bu- 

reau group mct at the home 
of Joe and Hilda Sweeney. 
Joe Sweeney led the discus- 
sion. After the meeting, cards 
were played and high prizes 
were won by Pat Heleski and 
Ray Dcpcinski. Low prizes 
were won by Dorothy 
Heleski and Russcl 
Bouchard. The hostess 
served a lunch. The next 
meeting will he held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
Bouchard September 1 9th. 

Ron Wolschlager, Jack 
Kennedy, Jim Lewis, Bernard 

Morley and Allcn Farrclly 
met at McDonald's in Bad 
Axc for breakfast Monday 
morning. 
6 mcmhers of The Travel- 

ing Breakfast Club met at the 
Peppnnill in Bad Axe Thurs- 
day morning. Thcy will meet 
at the same place next week. 

Ray and Rita Dcpcinski 
wcrc among a group of  30 
people who went on a Parrott 
Tour trip to Tolcdo Ohio to 
see Our Lady of Toledo 
Shrine, and also saw a shrine 
at Belleville Ohio, where 
they stayed at a Comfort Inn. 
They also saw an outdoor 
show Trumpet in  the Land 
and on Tucsday went to 
Schrops Amish farm for din- 
ner and toured through the 
son's and grandparents' 
home and had a buggy ridc. 
Wcdncsday thcy went to 
Mansficld Ohio where they 
saw three museums. Then 
wcnt to Carey Ohio to Ba- 
silica and National Shrine of 
Our Lady of Consolation 
before leaving on their return 
trip and arrived home 
Wednesday evening at 10 
o'clock. 
Jim Foster of Cascville, Don 

English, Doris Wcstern and 
Allen Farrelly were Wednes- 
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Franzel for Don 
English's birthday. Cake and 
ice cream were served. 

offered launch set -- 

ENDS THURSDAY 8:OO ONLY 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. "Bargain Nite" Save $$$ 
RUSSIAN NUCLEAR SUB MELT DOWN 

HARRISON FORD in 
"K-19: THE WIDOWMAKER" (PG-13) 

STARTS FRIDAY (ONE SUSPENSE WEEK) 
Note: Please Notice New Time Schedule 

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 7:30 - Saturday Late 9:30 
Mom-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. 7:30 

Children $2.50 - TeenIAdults $4.00 
THE FIELD OF SCREAMS--- 

'l'he Thumb Area Cha~te r  of 
Canning may be the most 

cost-saving and practical 
means of preserving food. 
Huron County residents try- 
ing 'to save their garden's 
summer produce (or that 
wonderful fall produce from 
a farm market) have a re- 
source to help them preserve 
safely. 

The Compassionate Giends 
will have it's 6th Annual Bal- 
loon Launch Monday, Sept. 
9, at 7 p.m. at the Commu- 
nity of Christ Church (for- 
merly Reorganized Church 
of Latter Day Saints) at 208 1 
Deckerville Rd., Caro. 
All parents and siblings who 

have lost a child are invited 
to participate in sending 
messages of love to their 
child. 

For further information 
please call Diane Reed at 
(989) 673-7 192 or Dave 
Block at (8 10) 376-280 1 .  

A French Corporation: You 
have 2 cows. You go on strike 
because you want 3 cows. MSU Extension - Huron 

County is offering a new 
Food Preservation Course 
that offers lessons in food 
safety, low-acid foods, acid 
foods, pickling, jellies and 
lams, freezing and drying. 

A Japanese Corporation: 
You have 2 cows. You rede- 
sign them so thcy are 111 0th 
the size of an ordinary cow 
and produce 20 times the 

' milk. Then you create clever 
cow cartoon images called 
Cowkimon and market them 
worldwide. 

Participants receive bulle- 
tins containing details on 
how to use, can (water bath 
and pressure), freeze, pickle, 
and dry fruits and veg- 
etables. Also included are 
optional worksheets to test 
your knowledge and measure 
what you have learned. All 
recommendations given by 
MSU Extension are those 
tested and approvcd by the 
USDA to provide a safe, nu- 
tritious, attractive end prod- 
uct. 

;Heath spqnt saturdayT after- 
;noon with Allen Farrelly. 
: Ray and Rita Depcinski and 
*Allen and Alice Depcinski 
sattended the wedding of 
Kathy Karl and Paul 
: ~ o l s c h l a ~ e r  at St .  Roch 
catholic Church at Caseville 
knd reception at the VFW 

( Cass City 
1 Social Item A German Corporation: 

You have 2 cows. You 
reengineer them so they live 
for 100 years, eat once a 
month and milk themselves. 

Call your local news to the 
Chronicle office 

LUXURY DESIGNER STYLING 
AT BUDGET PRICES 

Irenc Kippen entertained 
her two grandsons, whose 
birthdays were both the 15th 
ofAugust,Adrian Kippen, 1 1, 
and Christopher Lilly. Also 
attending was Jake 
Jaskowski and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jackson and Ed 
Kippen. 

A British Corporation: You 
have 2 cows. Both of them 
are mad. 

Wedding 
Anrrouncements 

An Italian Corporation: 
You have 2 cows, but you 
don't know where they are. 
You break for lunch. 

To enroll, call MSU Exten- 
sion at (989) 269-9949. catalogs loaned 

overnight. 

Free subscription 
with each order 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 

CASS CITY 
HOURS: Mom-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m * 

Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 01- for 60 months on all 0 Chrysler, Dodge 8 jeep I 

2002 CHEVROLET TRAILBLAZER LT 4WD 
DEMO 8 W a y W 1 r S t a t , 6 D i ~ C h ~ w / B o s e S w n d  ............... MSRP $32,230.00 0 .- ................. GMS $28,236.20 N -- -r"- 
Demo Discount. ..$ -1,100.00 L.- 

. ..... CHEW REBATE $ -2.500.00 Y - + tax, tltle, llceno 

2002 CHEVROLET IMPALA SEDAN 
DEMO Keyless EEntry, Pwr Windows/Locks, CDl Much More 
MSRP ............... $21,815.00 0 ................. GMS $19,361.00 N - 
Demo Discount ... $ -660.00 L 

-+ tax, t i t ,  license REBISTE,,..., ........ S -2.500.00 Y 

2062 CHEVROLET MONTE CARL0 88 
DEMO Leather! Sunroot, Loaded 
MSRP ............... $26*440.00 0 ................. GMS $23,395.30 N 
Demo Discount ... $ -900.00 ......... REBATE..... $ -2,500.00 +tax, title, license 

2003 C ~ E V R O L E T  VENTURE VAI LT 

3'h' Double ~ r l n t s  ~"u'p~gl S 599 
zr EXP. m, 

ADD $1 5 0  FOR 36EXP. 

2000 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo Sport Utility 4D 
bcyi., 4 w h n ~   live, ~oaded .............................................................................................. $1 6,994 
1999 Oldsmobile Silhouette GLS Extended Minlvan 
Vb, Sccond Slkllng Door, Loaded ............................................................................................. $1 6,29i 
1999 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo Sport Utility 4 0  
&Cyl., 4 W b l  Drive, Premlum Sound, Sharp 4 Loaded .................................................... $15,99S 
1999 Plymouth Breeze Sedan 4D 
O Cyl., 2.OL, Auto, Front W k l  Drive, 49,000 Mibs ..................................................................... $8,995 
1992 GMC 1 SO0 Pickup Long Box 
V-8, 4 Wheel Drive, 62,526 Miks SLE, Pkkup ShclVCp ................................................ ,, ..... .$9,9gS 
1997 Dodge Intrepid Sedan 40  
U-6, Alr, Full P o w ,  Premium Wheels ....................................................................... ..,.....,. .......... $7,995 

as ,,-, $32 580" 
SALE 

$27*895 I C~rpmd rdl c o l a  pml film only C A I  film pramrrmg No h d M r m a a  
panormtc. Mach I whim S U ~ C I C .  Remum Procesrmng 4dvrw.d 

HRYSLER SEBRINQ QTC CONVERTIBLE 
~o&C6~mh!mf4-~vqmh~~llC, 

Was,,,-$27 .&lo'" 
SFIhL PRICE 

Cover Girl 

Cosmetics 
No coupon m k d  

9'x1Za 

Felt Squares 
Axr, mbrr 

kmml or Tmvd 

Alarm C/o& 
bmY W d  

$799 - - 
MSRP ... $37 25V '  

SAVE BIG $7360 
SAI# $29,995 I 

mkp 
Calculator 

6 digik 

ALL VEHICLES-HAVE BEE~REDUCED. 
HURRY IN FOR THE BEST SELECTION NOW! 

was NOW! 
2000 Chevy Impala - LOADED.,........ ..- ......... $13,895 
2000 Chevy Malibu LS - LOADEDmmmmm~a$-mmrr.r.a.$121295 
2000 Chevy Malibu ............................... .,,.,,,,,,, $8,395 
1999 Olds Silhoutte GLS ................... w. ........ $1 5,295 
1999 Chevy Monte Carlo .,...,............~ ........ $10,550 
1999 Pontiac Sunfire.... .................. . . . . . . ~  ........... $9,295 
1999 Olds Silhhoutte GL ...................... ........ $1 3,795 

........ .............. 1997 Chey K1500 EXT 271 $44+& $15,795 
1996 GMC KlSOO EXT L T ~ a a m m m m ~ m m m m ~ m m m ~ m m ~ ~ m a a ~ a ~ m $ 1 3 1 9 9 5  
1998 Chevy Blazer LT ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ m m a ~ m ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ n ~ ~ $ t n ; s s S : r ~ m ~ r ~ ~ m  $1 1,995 
2000 Chew Silverado WIT .........,....... ........ $12.595 

....... 

2002 JEEP LIBERTY SPORT 
MSRP,.$24 .2:Wm 

LEASE FOR ONLY 
$25 1.76 

+ tax per month I D r i v e r  Ed LTwlR*Slid~DoarLoaded 
. ............... MSRP $30,720.00 0 

GMS ................. $26,965.00 N -, 
Demo Discount...$ -1,000.00 L - - 
REBATE .............. $ -4.000.00 y +tax, title, iicensc 

2002 C A D ~ L A C  8EDAH D Y J ~ L E  
p: 
,;; 1 

Greeting C d s  

2002 DODGE RAM W D  CAB 4x4 
5.9V4$ort%R=W b h h  

Sale 
Effective Loaded wrth Options! 

MSRP ............... $44,690.00 0 ................. GMS $39,565.1 5 N 
REBATE .............. $ -4.000.00 v + tax. titla licenctr 

MSRP.,$32 200" 
IAEASE FOR ONLY 

$806.3 1 
+ tax per month I Now thru 

Tootsie Rolls 
mk August 31, 
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Rabbit Tracks 
by John Haire 

(And anyone else he can 
get to help) 

The back fortv - - 

f l  

by Roger Pond 
I'm afraid they're back: 

Crop circles. Apparently the 
movie "Signs" has sparked 
renewed interest in  this age- 
old phenomenon. 
Crop circles (for those who 

haven't seen the movic) are 
flattened or mashed spots in 
fields of wheat, oats, barley, 
even corn. They appear mys- 
teriously as a result of spacc- 
craft landings, electrornag- 
netic forces, or pcople going 
to movies. 

Some years ago two old 
geezers in England con- 
fessed to making crop 
circles, using a board with a 
rope tied to each end. Thesc 
fellows said thcy had trouble 
sleeping, so they would go 
out in the middle of the night 
and stomp wheat with a 
board. 
Then, when they were tired 

enough to go to sleep, thcy 
would go home and tell their 
wives they'd been lawn bowl- 
ing or something. 
To prove thcse guys might 

be legit, an English newspa- 
per asked them to go out and 
stomp a circle. Then a re- 
porter took a crop circlc cx- 
pert out to the field to see 
what he though. 

Thc circle expert was as 
baffled as ever. HI: began 
mumbling about space ships, 
extra-terrestrials, etc. 

knee high. 
My older brothers were sup- 

posed to be cultivating; but 
instead they got into a big 
argument about which trac- 
tor was more powerful, the 
old Oliver or the anuicnt Allis 
Chalmers. 

tractors together and hooked 
them up with achain. (Do not 
try this at home!) There was 
a lot of noise. wheels spun, 
smoke and dust hung in the 
air for 20 minutes after the 
event was over. 

Nobody won. But there 
were two huge holes in the 
corn field to commemorate 
the big tractor pull. 

No one told this story for 
nearly 50 years. When they 
finally told me, I asked, 
"What did Dad say when he 
found those two big holes 
with the corn picker?" 

"How should we know?' 
they said. "We surely weren't 
going to ask him!" 

In the story depicting the additions to thc stands and the 
erection of a new concession strind, the rule ol'thc Cass City 
Boosters Club was omitted. 

The Boosters contributed $5,000 to thc pro.ject. One thing led to another, 
and they decided to settle i t  
right there in the cornficld. 
Rrothcr Jim took the Oliver 
and Kcnny drove the old 
Allis. 

Let me bring you up to date on Sunday outings. Our talc of 
woe continued this week. Regular readers of this trivia will 
recall how we wcrc virtually shut out whcn at Shipshcwana 
as the stores were closed tight. 
A meeting was scheduled Sunday with my younger daugh- 

ter. We were to meet at the Spcakcasy restaurant in  Flint. Shc 
says that the fish served there was really outstanding. 
Alas, the Speakcasy has its own littlc prohibition. I t  doesn't 

open on Sunday. 
We headed down the road and stopped at the first rcstau- 

rant we spotted. It was Gabby's Cafe in Flushing. 
Sadly it  was strictly ordinary and I won't bore you with thc 

details. What is interesting is that a llyer advurriscs that thc 
"Gardigans", a musical group featuring "songs & harmony 
(with) some of the most popular tunes of thc 5 0 s  and 60s" 
will be at Gabby's. 
The songs will include "Love is a many splcndorcd thing", 

"In the still of the night", "Mack the knifc" and others o f  a 
similar ilk. 
All of them resonate with me and I'm sure with most scnior 

citizens. It's tempting to kccp the placc in mind when plan- 
ning a night out with nothing special to do. 

You could hope that the entcrtaincrs arc bcttcr than thc 
food. Optimists can call 8 10-732-4650 for clctails and rcscr- 

~ r o t t l e r  Dick was smart 
enough to stay out of the 
whole thing. He merely 
watchcd. 

Jim and Kenny backed the 

The Weather 
High Low Precip. 

............ .............. ................................. Tuesday 75 52 0 

............ ............................ ......... Wednesday 79 52 .32" 

............ ............................... ......... Thursday 73 52 -19" 
.................................... ........... ......... Friday 70 .65 .15" 

................................ ............ ............ Saturday 77 58 tr. 
Sunday .................................. 77 ......... .'.. 54 .............. 0 

............ ................................. .............. Monday 82 61 0 
(Recorded at  C'ass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

CASS CITY police apprehended a pair of juveniles after the 
kids started a fire on the roof of the Nestles building last 
Wednesday. The youngsters apparently had started a camp- 
fire, according to Elkland Township Fire Chief Ron Pawloski, 
who described the damage as "very minimal." 

NO HUNTING SIGNS 

CASS ClTY CHRONICLE 

Dav to honor Sept. 11 attacks 
Scpt. 1 1 ,  200 1 ,  war was 

brought to our homeland. 
* - I housancis 01' innocent 
pcoplc d i d  bcuause terror- 
ists have no lovc I'or human- 
ity and a hatc for thc Amcri- 
can way ol'lifc. 

Hcginning Wednesday. 
Scpt. 1 1 ,  2002, and cvcry 
Scptt.mbcr thcrcaftcr, a na- 
tional Day of' Comrnemora- 
tion will bc observed. This 
day has been designated by 
Public Law 107-89 as Patriot 
Day. 
Cart) Amcrican Lcgion Post 

N o .  7 and arca veterans 
groups arc inviting all citi- 
7ens to participate in a Mc- 
morial Commemoration on 
thc Tuscola County Court 
grounds on September 1 l th 
at noon. A short memorial 
program will follow. 

For more information call or Public Relations Chair- 
Program Chairman Rich man Wes Raven at (989) 
Woichan at (989) 673-5779 673-3520. 

We should notice that farm- 
ers aren't making any big 
deal out of thcsc circle epi- 
sodes. Farmers know what 
causes crop circles. It's thc 
kids! 
My dad knew all about crop 

circles, rectangles, squares - 
you name it. He'd be cutting 
a strip next to thc fence and 
find a mashed patch of grain. 

"Must have been a foul 
ball,'' he'd say. Anothcr patch 
further out, "Looks like a 
home run. Maybe a ground- 
rule double?" 

Thosc were thc days whcn 
you got a baseball for Christ- 
mas and that might be the 
last one you saw until next 
Christmas. We huntcd them 
hard. 

The crop would he swirled 
as if someone laid down and 
rolled in i t ,  which is exactly 
what we did. Whcn we t'clt a 
lump, we would stand up and 
stomp. 

It might be a circlc or a 
square. Sorne wcrc strange 
geometric shapes. 

Probably the strangest for- 
mation my dad cver saw oc- 
currcd in a cornfield. It was 
late June and the corn was 

Caseville 
I (1 mile southwest of town 8 314 mile south on Caseville Rd.) 

Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday.10 a.m.- 4 p.m. 

UPCOMING SHOWS 
Sept. 14 & 15 - Montrose Orchard 

Sept. 21 & 22 - West Branch Fairgrounds 
For more information call 989-874-4774 or 81 0-639-5388 

Sponsored by Poorman Promotions 

A Smart Start To A Child's Future 
Are vou planning to save and pay for 3 child's higher education 
expenses? A smart stan to 3 child's future, The Hartford offers the 
SMART 519"' program that includes: 

ter jobs, regardless of 
whether or not they plan to 
continue formal school edu- 
cation. 

Basic skills def~cicncy is 
also costly for students en- 
tering college. It makes man- 
datory the remedial course 
work that doesn't count to- 
ward college education. 

Perhaps the answer is that 
we should forget about the 
lazy days of no school dur- 
ing the summer and have 
more kids enter remedial 
classes in the summer (as 
some do) or better yet take 
the time to teach them at 
home. 

That's bitter medicine, but 
well worth it  to avoid finan- 
cial sickness when graduates 
enter the working world. 

rn Federal Income Tax-Free W~lhdrawa ls  If Used To Pay For Ouali f ied Higher Education Expenses' 
H ~ g h e ~  C o n t r ~ b u t i o n  Lirn~ls Than Most  Other Stales' Programs 

= Special Gift and Estate Tax Trealrnenl 

Earnings Grow Tax-Delerred 

Control of Schoo l  Choices B B e n e l ~ c ~ a r y  Changes 

Vacations started this week 
for all parents of school-aged 
children. That description of 
the start of the school year is 
one o f  my favorites and one, 
naturally, that I use often. 

It's only partially correct. 
Actually the start of school 
signals the end to the lazy 
days of summer. The time 
when we realize that all those 
must-&) projects are c?vcrdo 
and it's t in~c to gct cracking. 
It's not quitc as big achangc 

today as it was in earlier ycars 
whcn the traditional start of 
school started after Labor 
Day. We adjust more gradu- 
ally wirh the Labor Day va- 
cation casing the transition. 

School starts earlier be- 
cause thc state has madc the 
nun~ber of days of instruction 
mandatory and the vast ma- 
jority of faniilics frown on 
school days extending well 
into Junc. 

How much the new school 
rcgulations help is qucstion- 
ablc. One of the common 
complaints hcard in the busi- 
ness community is that high 
school graduates can't make 
change properly and do  the 
sirnplc math nceded to corn- 
pletc transactions. 

Bonus: Unlike many other 529 progmnls, you choose I )  How and 21 
\F$ere to invest any percenuge of your contribution anlong eight 
diversified and professionally-nunaged Indkidud Fund Options. 

To learn more about SMART 529 and college sarinu& pleasa feel tm to contact 

David A Weiler or Newell E. Harris 
Harris & Company Made Fresh Dailv - 

49 donate Cass City, MI 48726 PIZZA . .  r h .  . 
by the slide 

or 
Large Pizzas 

blood in 
Cass Ci@ NOT FDlClNCUA INSURED MAY LOSE VALUE NO BANK GUARANTEE 

/NOT A DEPOSlTl NOT IYIlJ/lED BY ANY RDER? GOVERNMENT AGENCY 1 @ @ star t  at 

Made Fresh 7 w  t ~ m m b '  I: Tnf Mtlioro FlMnClll Servlw. Grwp IK 1nE Its sdsla~arns trcludmng lhp rssu~np mmpnlcs ol Mmwd LB 
I n s ~ r a w  Corn~any anb Mrtlwd tile md Pnnuq InSu'lKT h ~ a n y  
Nor sJdl111ea wtlhdrawals are m M e  a: DTOIMMy ~mmp tc IV enen! 01 earnmgs and May also be wbml  lo a 1(K Federal IWOW la1 
~ M I I ~  f a  more inlormn~on OWU: SMART 529 ~ncluolnp lnrestmenl pollcrs CMlpC an0 cmnws ash your ~nreslmen' 
*epresentalw lo' a tree Ofkrlnp Slaternem P l e m  wad 1' carelully alore you lms t  or ma mmv SMARl529 a s~nsot ro  by trw 
Star o' Wesl V~rgln~a and dlslr~tuteC tq Ha~llorC Secufillu O~sl~~urn~on Lomoan) Inr Pr~prm -1 prwM by FaiWd LIL 
l n w m  C m v  @2002 Tk M t ~ r o  f l m m  Sevces GrhC I k  
W w  Tw Haflloro ror i lr afl111aRS emu oyeeg o agenls am oe Ir.ancma1 ID iepi v accountlw ah lU Pltav consull a oualhed u 
acv~so I* twse malter: CSPlll 3102 

Forty -nine peoplc donated 
blood Aug. 20 during a blood 
drivc sponsored by thc Hills 
and Dalcs Gcneral Hospital 
Auxiliary and the Knights of 
Chli~rnhus. 
Onc-giillon donors wcre: Jo 

I/,ydorch, Candice Gliniccki 
and Danny Haag; two-gal- 
Ion donor was Elizabeth 
Evans; 3-gallon donor was 
David Forester; and 4-gallon 
donor was Daryl 
Iwankovitsch. 
'lie next hlood drivc will 

bc Nov. 19. 

Now 
GRILLED 
CHICKEN SANDWICH 

Always Fresh 
Murphy's Bakery 

DONUTS 
and 

MUFFINS 

REMEMBER. .. 

PARKWAY EVERY 872-5448 
6703 Main St. Cass City 

That complaint has sub- 
sided in recent ycars. Prob- 
ably not because there has 
been a noticeable improve- 
ment in student achicve- 
ment, according to a recent 
survcy by the Mackinac 
Ccntcr. For retail workers to- 
day, all that is necessary is 
that the right keys are 
punchcd and thc machine 
doesn't break down. 

The survey revealed that 
among the 90,000 Michigan 
students that graduate each 
year, more than a third are 
without basic skills. The stu- 
dents leave high school 
without skills in reading, 
writing and math. 

Those students are under a 
handicap for any of the bet- 

CHILD IS -. 

Find the Service or Product 
YOU Need in This. . . .  Action Guide IMPORTANT 
SERVICE DIRECTORY AND SPECIAL. 

JOHNSON ( ( APPLIANCE 1 APPLIANCE& SALES & SERVICE 
SUPREME 

WINDOW CLEANING 
As a parent or guardian, you know how important it is to embrace ALL 
aspects of your child's life. In our Children's Home-Based Services Program, 
our staff believe this as well. That is why we provide a full range of mental 
health services to help your child and your family. These services are provided 
in your home setting, and we are confident that they will meet your needs as a 
family. 

REFRIGERATION FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 1 SERVICE 

APPLIANCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ON DELIVERY SET-UP 

Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

I 
- - - -  

872-1 101 AND INSTALLATION 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

Washers, Dryers ,  CALL US TODAY AT 

-.. 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 
USPS 092-700 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

6550 Main Street 
Secund-class postage paid at 

Cass City, Michigan 48726 
POSTMASTER: Send address 

changes to 
CASS ClTY CHRONiCLE, P.O. BOX 

11 5, CASS CITY. MI 48726 
John Haire, publisher 
National Advertising Representative. 

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc., 
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing, 
Michigan. 
Subscription Prices: To post offices in 

Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac counties - 
$18.00 a year or 2 years for $30.00, 3 
years for $42.00, $12.00 for 6 months, 
and 3 months for $9.00. 
In Michigan - $20.00 a, year, 2 years 

for $36.00, 3 years for $48.00. 
In other parts of the United States - 
$23.00 a year, 2 years' for $40.00, 3 
vears for $52.00. Payable in advance. 

Dishwashers, Microwaves, 
Stoves, Refr igerators,  

All B r a n d s  
C w r o m c r  C a r +  Gnrrr  

vke Rd.. Bad Axe I 1 71 71 Severance R d .  1 1 961 N"yap 
If you have questions regarding available programs, call Tuscola Behavioral 
Health Systems (989) 673-6 19 1 or 1-800-462-68 14. Services are confidential. 

1 120 Gratiot, Saginaw 

Call 790-7609 
Cass City I I rnurw' 269-9955 

1- I I I I AUTO SERVICE 1 )  ( 1  RUST F IL HOME REPAIR 1 1  

I CASS ClTY TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
TIRES Automotive Rust Proofing 

I Tire repair 
Alignments Mufflers 

Systems & Waxing 
Brakes ail Changes ( 1  Gravel Guards 

*Honw Itilprovcrncnt 
*Roofs & Kcpairs 

*Siding - Soffit I Certified Medranrc 

Phone 872-5303 I I Running Boards 
, Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection TUSCOLA 11 PLUMBING-HEATING ( 1  1 Phone 269-9585 1 I Duane Marks I 

W ~ U d S W 1 * r c c l  
A M&pn Conlmuniry Mmd H & A w  

snving ?hm& Couny and Pba Crml~r mumb A r m  

P.O. mx 239 Cam, MI 48723 pH. (989) 673-6191 or 
1-800-462-6814 W (989) 672-4780 

I Service 
Drain Cleaning I I 
8 BK p l u m 1  

To place an ad in the 

827 van Dyke, Bad Axe I I 81 0-672-8905 
I 

Plumbing ~ e ~ a i r  I 4215 w e  st.. cars city 1 )  Action Guide, call 872-20 10 1 For information regarding newpaper 
advertising and commercial and job 
printing, telephone 872-2010. 
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by Alissa Pasant 

appear on felony 
in circuit court 

Several Letters to the editor charges 
The following pcoplc re- 

cently appeared in Tuscola 
County Circuit Court on 
various criminal charges: 

*Gerald L. Bcckrow, 39, 
Caro, was scntcnced to 18 
months probation and 90 
days in the county jail, with 
work relcasc, for his plea of 
guilty to manufacturing 
marijuana Sept. 9 i n  Wells 
Township. 

He was also ordered to pay 
court costs and fines total- 
ing $520 plus restitution 01' 
$14,000 and a $150 foren- 
sics fee. 
*Julian R.  Dixon, 35, Gag- 

etown, pleaded no contest to 
cutting telephone lines and 
domestic violence July 26 in 
Elmwood Township. 

A prc-sentence invcstiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
continued at $25,000 and 
the defendant was rcrnanded 
to the custody ot'the sheriff's 
department. Sentencing is to 
be scheduled. 

.Michael W. Jancs, 45, 
Vassar, plcadcd guilty to op- 

crating a motor vchicle 
whilc undcr thc inlluence of 
liquor, third off'ense, and vio- 
lation of license restrictions 
Nov. 24 i n  Vassar. 

Barcia 's stand unclear liquor, third offcnse, May 19 
in Caro. 
He was also ordered to pay 

costs and fines totaling 
$1,120. 

.Karl R .  Myers, 38,  
Mayville, was sentenced to 
6 to 15 years in prison and 
ordered to pay $120 in costs 
and fines for his pleas of 
guilty to 2 tour.!? of third 
degree criminal sexual con- 
duct involving a victim un- 
der the agc of 13 years be- 
tween January and Septem- 
bcr 2001 in Fremont Town- 
ship. 
.Donald R. Shagena Jr., 39, 

Vassar, was sentenced to 180 
days in jail (90 days de- 
ferred) and 60 months pro- 
bation for his plea of guilty 
to operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor, third offensc, May 26 
in Fremont Township. 
He was also ordered to pay 

$1,300 i n  costs and fines, 
restitution of $85 and a $150 
forensics fee. 
'Harold D. Schrader Jr., 36, 

Silverwood, was sentenced 
to 270 days in jail, with 
worksite privileges, and 36 
months probation for his 
plea of guilty to operating a 
motor vchicle while under 
the influence of liquor, third 
offensc, and fleeing a police 
officer, fourth degree, May 
27 i n  Fremont Township. 
Hc was also ordered to pay 

$1,420 in costs and fines. 
'David Dryden, 18, 

Fairgrove, was sentenced to 
36 months probation and or- 
dered to pay $660 in costs 
and fines for his plea of no 
contest to second degree 
criminal sexual conduct in- 
volving a victim under thc 
age of 13 years in 1998-99 
in Fairgrove. 

.Edward R.  Boyle, 19, 
Caro, pleaded guilty to at- 
tctnpted possession of co- 
caine (less than 25 grams), 
breaking and entering-ille- 
gal entry without pcrrnis- 
sion, and being a minor in  
possession o f  alcohol, scc- 
ond offense, July I in  Caro, 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordercd and hond 
was continued at $5.000. 

As many of you already 
know, the 2002-2003 school 
year will be different for 
many students. Instead of 
seeing Mr. Kuntz and Mr. 
Biefer everyd,~~. the students 
and faculty n~cli~bers will be 
sccing the new Prmcipal, Mr, 
Good, and the new Vice Prin- 
cipal and Athletic Director, 
Mr. Fernald. 
Mr. Good attended AuGres- 

Sims High School where his 
favorite thing was playing 
sports. There he played foot- 
ball, baseball, and basket- 
hall. After getting his degree 
from CMU, he taught in Illi- 
nois for 6 years. There he 
taught high school science. 
After that he moved to Cass 
City and was assistant prin- 
cipal at Bad Axe High 
School and Junior High co- 
principal. The reason why 
he wantcd to come to Cass 
City was he liked thc town, 
there were good schools, and 
it is a nice community. Mr. 
Good has a wife, Kim, who 
works at Saginaw Valley 
State University and is the 
director of sponsored pro- 
grams. His favorite foods are 
pizza, steak, seafood, pasta, 
and vegetables. His favorite 
TV shows are "New Detec- 
tives," "Friends," and "Ev- 
erybody Loves Raymond." 
His favorite music is Rock 
and Roll, Classic Rock, and 
Christian Rock. His favorite 
movie is "Forrest Gump." His 
favorite author is John 
Grisham. His hobbies are 
playing basketball and ten- 
nis, biking, and camping. As 
o f  right now, Mr. Good 
doesn't plan on changing 
anything. For his first year, 
he will be taking inventory 
of what's working and what 

can be improved. His favor- 
ite quote is "Don't givc up, 
don't ever givc up." 
Mr. Fernald attended Brown 

City High School where he 
played basketball, baseball, 

only for a moral and religious 
people. It is wholly inad- 
equate to the govcrnmcnt of 
any other." It seems you are 
in favor of using tax money 
to help homosexual couplcs, 
etc. 

Why did you vote for thc 
following'?'?'?'?? 
I. (Riggs Atncndmcnt to HR 
4 194, July 29, 1998) Voted 
to support thc use of federal 
funds to "implcmcnt the San 
Francisco ordinance that re- 

ners" of city ernployees In- 
volved in homosexual activ- 
I ty. 

We are concerned about 
your past voting ;word be- 
cause it's an indication of 
how you will vote in  thc fu- 
turc. I t  gives us an indication 
of your basic moral convic- 
tions and that is the basis on 
which politicians arc elected. 
Arc thc above an indication 
of how you will vote in 
Michigan if elected for Sena- 

An open letter to Mr. James 
Barcia 

A pre-sentencc investign- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $7,500. 
Sentencing is to bt: set. 

T o r b y  R.  Nearing, 17, 
Vassar, plcaded guilty to 
breaking and cntering a 
building with intent to com- 
mit larceny, and 2 counts of 
malicious destruction of 
property valued at $ I,OOO to 
$20,000 May 16 in Tuscola 
Township. 

Dear Sir, 
I appreciate the fact that 

you have co-sponsored 
along with many other con- 
gressmen a bill to stop par- 
tial birth abortions. Even 
Gore said i t  needed to stop 
in his debates with President 
Bush. 1 appreciated other ef- 
forts you've tnade to end irn- 
moral laws we've had in 
America, and we have rnany. 

I wonder though rf you are 
against all abortions - i.e. 
killing unborn b a b. res. 

John Adanis said in 1798, 
"Our Constitution was made 

football, and ran cross coun- 
try. His favoritc thing in high 
.i.hool was hanging out with 
hls fr~cnds and hcing a part 
of  something. After hicgh 
school hc attcndcd Saginaw 
Valley State University and 
received his teaching degree. 
He continued at SVSU as the quires private companies and torc? 

organizations contracting 
with or receiving grants from Sincerely, 
thc city to providc Karen Cox, Cass City 

A pre-scntencc invcstiga- 
tion was ordcred and hond 
was continued at $5,000. 
Sentencing is to bc sched- 
uled. 
'Terry K .  Maxwell, 38. was 

scntcnccd to 270 days In jail 
(90 days dofcrrcd), with work 
relcasc, and 60 rnonths pro- 

assistant basketball coach. 
Aftcr that he was a permanent 
sub at Birch ~ u n ;  teaching 
geography for half' a year. 
Then he got a job at USA and 
taught science and social 
studies to high school and 
middle school students. 
While teaching at USA, he 
lived in Esscxvillc, whcre hc 
lives right now, and coachod 
the Cass City Varsity Boys 
Basketball team. While be- 
ing Athlctic Dircctor he will 
continue to coach thc boys. 

healthcare benefits to unmar- 
ried domestic partners of 
their workers" by voting 
against an amendment that 
would have prohibited such 
use of federal funds. 
2. (Largent Amendment to 
HR 2587, July 29, 1999) In 
favor of homosexual adop- 
tion by voting against legis- 
lation to "prohibit couples 
in Washington, D.C. not re- 
lated by blood or marriage 
from jointly adopting a 
child." 
3. (HR 1343) Co-sponsored 
legislation applying special 
enhanced prison sentences 
to violent crimes against ho- 
mosexuals that do not apply 
to crimes against other citi- 
zens. 
4. (HR 7, July 19.200 I*, mo- 
tion to recommit) Voted to 
require thc Salvation Army 
and other faith-based chari- 
ties, as a condition of being 
allowed to administer feder- 
ally-funded services to the 

Letters to the Editor 
The Chronicle welcomes 

letters to the editor: 
Letters rrlust include the 

writer's name, address 
and telephone number. 
The latter is in case it is 
necessary to call for veri- 
fication. but won't be used 
in the newspaper: 
Names will be withheld 

from publication upon 
request, for an adequate 
reason. 
The Chronicle reserves 

the right to edit letters for 
letigth and clarity. 
We will not publish thollL 

you letters of a specific 
nature, for instance, from 
a club thariking rner- 
chants who donated 
prizes for a rafJle. 

'Random 
acts ' a bation for his plea o f  guilty 

to operating a nlotor vehiclc 
while under the influence of 

foundation 
Kern: it's time to Reading your first article i n  

Rabbit Tracks yesterday re- 
garding Random Acts of 
Kindness ... if you just type in 
Random Acts of Kindness on 
the net you will see that it  
was not started by Oprah 
Winfrey ... Random Acts of 
Kindness is a global founda- 
tion that was started many 
years ago observed in many 
countries. 
We in Madison Heights and 

Hazel Park have observed a 
Random Acts of Kindness 
Week annually in February. 
Many of our businesses par- 
ticipate in offering free ser- 
vices, doing kind deeds for 
our seniors, reading to our 
students, paying anony- 
~nously for someone's meal 
in restaurants, etc. 

Oprah Winfrey is just one 
of thousands of supporters of 
Random Acts. 
Hope this clears up the mys- 

tery of your free cups of cof- 
fee and in keeping with the 
mission of Random Acts you 
will at sometime pass along 
a free cup of coffee or other 
deed to someone else. 

He wantcd l o  come to  ass 
City bccause he felt that i t  
was a good opportunity. Mr. 
Fernald will he moving here 
in 3 weeks with his family: 
his  wife Kate, daughter 
Lauren, and son Bryce. His 
favorite food is a quarter 
pounder. His favorite TV 
shows arc "Sicnfcld" and 
"Friends." His favorite mov- 
ies are "Hoosiers" and "The 
Fugitive." His favoritc mu- 
sic is U2 and REM. His fa- 

stop shortchanging 
schools and kids 

As Michigan schoc>ls ready 
to open thcir doors for the 
start of' anothcr school year, 
Tuscolrt County Sheriff and 
candidate for the Michigan 
House o!' Reprcscntativcs 
Torn Kcrn today said it's timc 
to stop shortchanging 
schools and thc childrcn that 
depend on  then^. 

Kern is running in the 84th 
District, which includes Hu- 
ron and 'rusoola counties. 

I'ortunatciy, nothing was 
done. 

School infrastructure is 
paramount t o  thc type of  
cducation our kids rcacive," 
said Kcrn. "How can a child 
be expccted to learn sitting 
in an overcrowded classroom 
in a crumbling building that 
isn't wired to thc Internet'? 
Thcse problems have been 
ignored for too long now. It's 
time to act." 

vorite hobby is hanging out 
with his family. Mr. Fernald 
says, "I'm looking forward to 
meeting new peoplc and 
coming to a quality school." 

Welcome to Cass City 

poor, to not discriminate in  
their hiring policies. This 
violates thcir religious con- 
victions. 
5. (Hefley Amendment to HR 
4276, Aug. 5, 1998) Voted to 
support an executive ordcr 
by President Clinton prohib- 
iting the federal government 
from considering, in employ- 
ment decisions, a federal 
employee .job -applicant's 
open involvement in homo- 
sexual behavior. 

Wedding 
Announcements Schools, and best of luck in 

your new positions! 
"Our greatcst responsibility 

is to ensure that we providc 
our children with cvory op- 
portunity to achieve aca- 
demic success," said Kern. 
"Unfortunately, the current 
administration and the ma- 
jority ip Legislature hPvc ' 

reneged on their education 
promises tirnc and time 
again. 'fhcy have cut corners 
and eliminated many irnpor- 
tant educ:~tion programs." 

Kern also noted that the re- 
cent school aid budget 
passed by thc legislature 
eliminated a number of pro- 
grams that rnany studcnts and 
parents depend on. Thcy in- 
clude: summer school, carly 
reading prqgrarns, the Paren- 
tilt Involvement and Educa- 
tion Program, counseling ser- 
vices and profes4onal de- 
vcloprnent. At-risk pupil sup- 
port also wa\ cut by $4.9 
million. 

- . . . . . . 

Cass City Cooperative Preschool 111 Catalogs loaned 
overnight. 

Free subscription 
with each order 

Openin~s Available! 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
uled. 
Donald A. Suusa, 3 1 ,  Vassar, 

was found guilty by a jury of 
first degree criminal sexual 
conduct involving injury to 
an incapacitated victim Jan. 
I in Caro, and to hcing an 
habitual offender (one prior 
felony conviction). 

A pre-sentcncc investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was denied. Sentencing is 

6. (Weldon Amendment to 
HR 2944, Sept. 25, 2001) 
Voted against an amcndtnent 
that would have prohibited 
Washington, D.C. from offer- 
ing employee benefits to the 
w-called "domestic part- 

school Year & 
Children ages 3 to 5 welcome 

Sincerely, 
Mary Lou Sames, executive 
director Madison Heights/Hazel Park 

Chamber of Commcrce 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 
Kcrn oitcd public infrastruc- 

turc as a trcn~cndous prob- 
lem facing education i n  
Michigan. Aftcr years of eco- 
nomic prosperity i n  the 
1 WOs, according to Kern, 
there was a wonderful oppor- 
tunity to invest i n  
Michigan's crur~hling pub- 

"1 know that times arc tough 
and the state has to show 
somc restraint in  spending," 
said Kern. "However. the 
quality o f  our schools and the 
education of our children 
should ncver be cornpro- 
misod. We can do better. 
What's more, we must do bet- 

Interested Parties please contact 
Stephanie Baker @ (989) 872-2285 

I The Want Ads Are Newsv Too! 1 lic school infrastructure.-~n- tcr." to he set. 

Baker brought a world 
of opportunities to 
my front door. 
Baker has one goal: to prepare you as quickly as possible for a career 
you'll love. Fortunately you don't have to travel far to attend Baker. 
Choose from programs taught locally or on-line from your computer. 
You can afford Baker for two reasons. Baker has the most 
affordable tuition of any independent college or university in :::.: ...:.- 

:.;.:., , . . ... .*,* .... .. :. ::,. . . , .  
:.: >:. : :. .... <- 

Michigan. And Baker students have access to the greatest 
amount of financial aid available. When you earn your Career 
Credentialsw from Baker College, you're 100% ready for your 
new career. That's why only Baker has an available 
graduate employment rate of 99.6%. 

Yes! It's a sound financial decision for 

those who are most important to you. 
i 

A *  Coverage Prem~ums & Cash Values are 

$ guaranteed to age 100 
Pol~cv I~m~ts increase autorrmt~cally at 

F ' age 18, and again at 25 w~th NO 

premlum Increase 
An opt~onal annu~ty benef~t w~ll prov~de 
even h~yher cash vzllucs for erner- 

p% gencles for college expenses, or 

(989) 872-1 129 or (800) 572-81 32 
6667 Main St. 
Cass City, MI 48726-1558 

Choose from a variety of 
degree programs in career 
fields with a real future. BAKER COLLEGE 

 night Insuranceggency 
Next to Cass ,Theatre 

Cass City, Michigan 
Phone (989) 872-51 1 4  or 1-800-835-9870 
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Women's band of the 1930s 

Folkert recalls early days in Cass City 
Lois Folkert leaned forward 

in  her chair and recalled hcr 
role in  thc 30-member 
women's Cass City band that 
entertained in  the Thumb. It 
was hard to believe that she 
could bc old enough to be a 
member of the band that per- 
formed only in  the 1930s. 

But she is. Born in  1905 in  
Missouri, shc arrived in Cass 
City i n  1925 to accept a 
tcxhing post. She left Cass 
City in  1940 and rcturned in 
July and now lives at 
Northwood Meadows, Cass 
City's nt:w assisted care fa- 
cility. At age 97 she has vi- 
sion problems and walks 
with a cane, but otherwise is 
i n  exceptional health. She 
agreed to leave hcr home in  
Bay€ity,whereshelived 
alone, to be near her daugh- 
ter and to relicve her family 
of care taking. 
Visiting with Lois provides 

a kaleidoscope view of the 
early days in  Cass City. 

The women's band is one 

that she recalls vividly and 
the one she likes to talk 
about. We formed that band, 
she laughed, because there 
just wasn't any musical 
groups around. 

It started because her hus- 
band (Glenn Folkcrt, who 
died in 1986) was able to buy 
instruments for $3 to $5 each 
and gave them to the band 
members to take home and 
learn how to play. 
"We were some group. Prac- 

ticed on the second floor of 
Wood Drug Store (now 
Health Mart) and purchased 
our own uniforms. They 
wcrc red capes lined in white 
to be worn over white dresses 
finished off with red berets. 
What a band we had. 

"Once we started, we were 
i n  demand all over the 
Thumb. We played at the 
Cass City Fair, the Caro Fair 
and on a platform erected on 
Main Street. We were the 
group that endcd the Cass 
City Fair", she joked. The 

instructor came from Caro 
and was paid $ 1.00 pcr meet- 
ing. 

The band played cvery- 
where it was asked until it 
all ended when the school 
started a band of its own. The 
women donated their instru- 
ments to the school. 

It was the school that 
brought Folkert to Cass City 
to teach in 1926. A test for 
teachers forced her out after 
one year. The test empha- 
sized Michigan history and 
I never had that in school, 
she explained, still indig- 
nant today while talking 
about it. 

Lois was married on New 
Year's Eve in  1927 and the 
couple lived i n  the apart- 
ment over the Folkert Store 
(now Quality Auto Parts 
store)on Main Street. 

The couple's 2 children, 
Geraldine Pricskorn and 
Bob Folkert, were born in 
Cass City before the Fol kerts 

FOLKERT'S STORE was located at the corner of Seeger and 
Main Streets and was the forerunner of the Mill End stores 
that started in Bay City and spread out over central Michi- 
gan. 

LOIS FOLKERT recalls early days in Cass city and the start 
of Mill End Stores. 

CALL US - 989-872-2010 1 
I 

With Ideas For 
Feature Stories 

moved to Bay City in 1940. 
Glenn proved to be an out- 

standing businessman, buy- 
ing bankrupt stocks and later 
World War I1 surplus at auc- 
tion for sale at the Mill End 
Stores. There were Mill Ends 
in Bay City, Gladwin, Clare, 
West Branch, Oscoda and 
Bad Axe. 

As astute as he was, there 
were times when a new idea 
just didn't pan out. "Glenn 
thought that a special nice 
place with convenient mir- 
rors and carpet on the floor 

would certainly help boost 
sales of our stock of 12 la- 
dies dresses. Do you know 
how many dresses were sold 
in that new fancy quarter? 
None. It wasn't until after we 
removed the fancy fixtures 
that we sold the stock", she 
grinned at the memory. 

Although Lois was gone 
from Cass City for over 60 
years, she never lost interest 
in the town where she was 
married. 

Her daughter lives in Cass 
City and she was quick to 

point out any errors about 
the years prior to 1940 that 
she noticed. At Hills and 
Dales General Hospital, the 
Folkerts have a room dedi- 
cated to Glenn's mother, 
Cora Folkert. The rooms are 
dedicated by contributions 
of $5,000 or more. 

There's little resemblance 
to Cass City today as it was 
when the Folkerts moved to 
their first home on Church 
Street, one block north of 
Main Street. At that time, 
Lois emphasized, we were 

the last house to the north, 
there was nothing behind us 
except open fields and farm- 
land. 

Some pioneer stores in the 
business district that Lois 
recalled included Fort's 
Store, Gross and Maier and 
Patterson's meat markets and 
the post office on Main 
Street, located between the 
village's 2 drug stores. 

It's wrong to assume that 
Lois is wrapped up in the af- 
fairs of yesterday. She's con- 
cerned about the affairs of 

today and likely will be ; 
when she hits the century : 
mark. 

For most people reaching 
100 years is unlikely. For 
Lois it's very likely. She 
comes from a long-lived fam- 
ily and a grandmother lived 
to be over 100 years old. 
Make that 50 years younger 

in  mental capacity. 
She won't be playing in the 

band, but will definitely be 
an interested observer of the 
affairs of the day for an un- 
told number of years ahead. 

-- 

LOIS FOLKERT, fourth person from left, standing, loves talking about playing the tuba in the Cass City 
Ladies' Band in the early 1930s. Other band members, standing, from left: director Harvey Campbell, 
Fern Cooley, Katherine Crane, Folkert, Florence Wanner, Mrs. Ike Bohnsack and Crissy Steele. 
Seated: Georgine Vanwinkle, Elaine Turner, Lillian Ricker, Helen Matthew; Lucille Goodall, Ethel Gillis, 
Lura DeWitt, ''Red" Western, Mrs. Creger; Laura Bigelow, Edith Hoffman, Margaret Beckett, Jennie 
Hutchinson, Lorraine Hoffman, Mrs. McCallurn, Mrs. McCornb, Beatrice Dodge arid Pauline Dodge. 'i 
Johanna MacRae was absent. 

A person may take years 
to master a trade or 
profession of their choice. 
Athletes and musicians 
will practice and work for 
years to become proficient 
in their chosen field 
because they are committed 
and determined to succeed. 
Most anything that is good t .a 
and worthwhile takes time and effort, but is usually very rewarding. Building our 
faith and trust in God also takes commitment and determination, Our relationship with 
God is a lifelong learning experience that involves both joys and disappointments, 
victories and defeats. The way we react to these different situations can be a 
wonderful learning experience. The Bible tells us that God has revealed His grace 
for the salvation of all mankind. That grace instructs us to give up ungodly living and 
worldly passions and to live self-controlled, upright and godly lives in this world 
(Titus 2:11,12). God wants us to know Him, to trust Him and to love Him all the days 
of our lives in this world, and to be happy with Him in the next. 

May He give you the desire of your heart and 

Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Building phone 872-5440 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3 136 
Worship Service Sunday 1 1 :00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 10:OO a.m. & Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

Cass City Church of the Nazarene 
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 10:OO a.m. 
Worship Service 1 1 :00 a m ,  
Wed. Prayer & Bible Study & Children Activities 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor - Rev. Darold Ward 

Cass City Missionary Church 
4393 Koepfgen Kd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2729 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Pastor: David Edwards 

Cass City United Methodist Church I I 
5 100 N. Cemetery ~ d . ,  P.O.'BOX 125, Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3422 
Worship: 8:30 & 1 1 :00 a.m. (summer 9:30 a.m.) 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:3O a.m. 
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
Pastor - Rev. George F. Ward 

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City 
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI 48726 0, 

0' 

Phone:872-5060 Fax: 872-8855 ,tb #4\? 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. mlh~rn ' 
Worship 1 1 :00 a.m. rn 4 " 
Midweek Bible Studies \hW 
Biblical Counseling EFCA 

Pastor - Rev. Todd K. Gould 

First Baptist Church 
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 
989-872-3 155 * 1 t  

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, Wednesdays, 7:00 p.m. 

First Presbyterian Church 
Barrier Free 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-5400 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 1 O:45 a.m. 
Pastor - Dave Blackburn 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2770 
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor - Gerald Meyer ' 

8 Living Word Worship Center 
"'" (Where the Word is Lfe) 

6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 
8724637 
Worship 10:OO a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training hour) 7:00 p.m. 
Senior Pastors - Michael & Carla Arp 

Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass city, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-1 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 1 O:4S a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Minister - Chuck Emmert 
Youth Minister - Brad Speirs 
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org 

Potter's House Christian Fellowship Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 48726 
872-5 186 
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m 
Sunday Worship 1 1 :00 a.m. 
Pastor - F. Robert Tucker 

St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3336 
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m. 
Pastor - Father Steve Fillion 

Shabbona United Methodist Church 
4045 Decker Rd., (in Shabboncr) Decker, MI 48426 
8 1 G672-9929 or 8 l@672-9992 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 1 1 :00 a.m. 
UMW Monthly 1 st Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Program 

Visit our website at: www.dasuparish.com 
Pastor - Ellen Burns Youth Pastor - Jeff Bader 
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Cass City Red Hawks 
2002 Varsity Football 

0 - G  Gaeth 
anticipates 

Aug. 29 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 11 
Oct, 18 
Oct. 25 

Sandusky 
B.C.A.S. 
Valley Lutheran 
Lakers 
USA 
Reese 
Bad Axe 
Ubly 
Deckerville 

rebuilding 
grid season 

Despite the benefits of 5 
newly'addcd players from the 
Caseville school system, al- 
b e i ~  2 sophomores and 3 
freshmen,it looks to be a re- 
building season for the 
Owen-Gage gridiron pro- 

Owen-Gage High School 
Football 

gram. 
Coach Scott Gaeth's Bull- 

dogs will open the season 
Thursday with a road trip to 
face Arenac-Eastern, the only 
school to fall to Owen-Gage 

I 

Arenac-Eas tern 7:30 p.m. A 
North Huron 7:00 p.m. H 
Memphis 7:00 p.m. A 
Akron-Fairgrove 7:00 p.m. A 
Peck - Homecoming 7:00 p.m. H 
Kingston 7:00 p.m. A 
C.P.S. 7:00 p.m. H 
Dryden 7:00 p.m. H 
AuGres 7:30 p.m. H 

Aug. 29 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 25 

during a 1-8 campaign in 
200 1. 

"We're in a rebuilding year," 
said Coach Gaeth. Adding, 
"We have a hard working 
group, but we're small with a 
little more speed than last 
year." 

THE 2002 OWEN-GAGE varsity football team members are: (front 1-r) Justin Rogers, Nathan Rogers, 
Jake Reynolds (2nd row 1-r) Matt Gaeth, Cody Howard, Sam Rodgers, Brandon Kretzchmer, Jeremy 
Kady (3rd row 1-r) Assistant Coach Derek Howard, Aaron Faist, Scott Kundinger, Levi Adams, Adam 
Kain, Justin McLaren, ,Head Coach Scott Gaeth (back 1-r) Shawn McClorey, Warren Hunt, Charles 
Martin, D. J. Horiski, Luke Quinn, Andy Kretzschmer, Timmy Kain. 

I 
Cass City Red Hawks 

2002 Varsity, JV Girls' Basketball 
The Bulldogs will begin the 

season with an untested quar- 
terback in returnee Cody 
Howard. Howard replaces 
last year's signal caller, Adam 
Kain, who has been moved 
to strengthen the Bulldog's 
running game and will join 
Jeremy Kady in the Bulldog 
backfield. 

4ug. 27 
3ept. 5 
Sept. 10 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 24 
Sept. 26 
33. 1 
X t .  3 
3ct. 8 
3ct. 10 
33. 15 
k t .  17 
3ct. 22 
k t .  24 
3ct. 29 
k t .  31 
Jov. 7 
Jov. 12 
~ O V ,  18-23 
~ O V .  25-27 

Caro 
Brown City 
Valley Lutheran 
Ubly 
Lakers 
Bad Axe 
Marlette 
USA 
May.ville 
Reese 
Deckerville 
B.C.A,S. 
Sbndusky 
Valley Lutheran 
La kers 
Bad Axe 
Harbor Beach 
USA' 
Reese 
B.C.A.S. 
Districts 
Regionals 

5:00 p.m. H 
TB A A 

* 5:OO p.m. H 
5:00 p.m. A 
TBA A 
6:00 p.m. A 
5:00 p.m; ' H 
5 0 0  p.m: H 
TBA A 
5 0 0  p.m. A. 
5:00 p.m. H 
5:00 p.m. H 
5:00 p.m. H 
5:00 p.m. A 
5:00 p.m. H 
TBA H 
5:00 p.m. H 
6:00 p.m. A 
5:00 p.m. H 
5:00 p.m. A 
TBA TB A 
TB A TBA 

Bulldog 
cage team 

Owen-Gage, who lost just a 
handful of players via gradu- 
ation including Nathan 
Kain, Jeremy Story, Corbin 
Swiastyn and Earl McKee, 
will have some experience to 
build around on its offense 
and defensive lines. 

lacking 
players 

The good news for the 
Owen-Gage girls' basketball 
program is that half of the 
2002 Bulldog roster is fillcd 
with veteran players. The bad 
news for the Bulldogs is that 
half of thc returning roster is 
filled with veteran players. 
For the sccond consecutive 

year, Coach Dave Fritr, will 
opcn the Owen-Gagc basket- 
hall season with a roster of 
just 6 players. 

Dcspitc the nurnhcrs, Fritz 
will have 3 returning play- 
ers to improve on last yea'r's 
5-9 North Central Thumb 
1,eaguc mark. 
Although Fritz will need to 

fill huge lineup gaps lcft by 
the losse's of Ashley Adarns, 
Amy Paw-elski, Dawrl 
Enderle, and Sarah Rivert, hc 
has a solid core to build from 
starting with center Kayla 
Zaleski. 
Sophomore Zaleski is a tal- 

entcd post player who can 
run floor and make hcr pres- 
enco felt o n  both ends of the 
court. For thc Bulldogs to 
improvc. however, returnees 
Stephanic Dorsch and Kelly 
Zaleski will need to provide 
Owen-Gage with consistent 
scoring from the perimeter. 

Rounding out the Bulldog 
squad, and sure to see plenty 
o f  playing time, are Katie 
Swiastyn, Candi Rhodes and 
Randi Glaza. 

Returning junior Shawn 
McClorey will handle ten- 
ter chores and will be flanked 
by Luke Quinn at one guard 
spot, along with t;lcklcs Matt 
Gaeth and Warren Hunt. 

Defensively, hard-hi tting 
Jeremy. Kady and Gaeth will 
handle the linebacking du- 
ties. 

Owen-Gage High School 
Girls' Basketball 

4ug. 27 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 5 
Sept. 12 
Sept. I7  
Sept. 1 9 
Sept. 24 
Sept. 26 
Oct. I 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 18-23 
NOV. 25-27 
Dec. 2 

AuGres 
Caseville 
Kingston 
Memphis 
Port Hope 
Peck 
North Huron . 

C.P.S. 
Akron-Fairgrove 
Dryden * 

Caseville 
Kingston 
Memphis 
Port Hope 
North Huron 
Peck 
Akron-Fairgrove 
AuGres 
C.P.S. 
Dryden 
Districts 
Regionals 
State Finals 

6:00 p.m. A ., 
6:00 p.m. A '  
6:00 p.m. A 
6:00 p.m. H 
6:00 p.m. A 
6:00 p.m. A 
6:00 p.m. H 
6:00 p.m. H 
6:00 p.m. H 

,6:00 p.m. A 
6:00 p.m. H 
6:00 p.m. H 
6:OO p.m. A 
6:00 p.m. H 
6:00 p,m. A 
6:0b p.m. H 
6:OQ p.m. A 
6:00 p.m. H 
6:00 p.m. A 
6:00 p.m. H 
TBA TBA 
TBA ' TBA 
TBA . ;, TBA 

@ Chip 
Shots 

Wednesday Two Man Go11 
League 

Final Standings 
As of Aug. 28 THE 2002 OWEN-GAGE varsity basketball team members include: (front 1-r) Randi 

Glaza, Candi Rhodes, Katie Swiastyn (back 1-r) Stephanie Dorsch, Kayla Zaleski, Early Division 

Kelly Zaleski, Coach David Fritz. 
B 

Williamson/Rieman 2 1 3 
BlisdBaker i 96 
StickleIIwankovitsch 195 
MahargIPasieczny 188 
ZdrojewskitLeeson 184 
KritzmanIBurns 179 
BerwicWGreenlee 1 7 1 
HarridHogan 168 
HerronITuc key 167 
WallaceNarner 149 
Jones/Marshall 147 
BurnsIHutchinson 14 I 
StricklandIGlaspie 1 3 8 
DillonIRetherford 1 1 7 

I 
I Chip I I 
I I 
I Shots 
I i 

Cass City Golf League 
Final Standings 

As of Aug. 25 

.Jim Fox 
Craig Weaver 
Jon Zdrojewski 
Elwyn Helwig 
Jim Smithson 
Jack Hool 
Corey Ulfig 
Dick Wallace 
Brian Reinhardt 
Ben Schott 
Ed Knight 

Flight #4 (all 

Joe Nicholl 
Duane Henn 
.. - . 

Flight #1 (all scratch) Cass City Red Hawks 
2002 Boys' Soccer Mark Swanson 

Craig He1 wig 
Dieter Roth 
Don Warner 
Ray Fox 
Brad Goslin 
Rich Tate 
Bill Kritzman 
Don Ouvry 
Scott Richards 

Late Division 

Aug. 27 
Aug. 29 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 10 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 24 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 8 
Oct. I 1  
act. 15 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 2 1 -26 

- 

Caseville 
Harbor Beach 
Memphis 
Caro 
Bad Axe lnvite 
Sandusky 
Marlette 
Valley Lutheran 
Harbor Beach 
USA 
Bad Axe 
La kers 
Valley Lutheran 
La kers 
Memphis 
USA 
Bad Axe 
Districts 

WrightIPrieskorn 
C. BlissIK. Bliss 
SchneebergerJUlfig 
HillakerIS. Murphy 
Y pmddeBeaubien 
Hennl'eters 
SmithIBiddinger 
DoerrIHaire 
M. MurphylMartin 
Hool/Toner 
N. BlissIHempton 
HartelICommen t 
Schott/Osentoski 
LeVal ley/Morgan 

scratch) 

Tern Wiseman 148 Don Corr~gan 
~ a n ~ ~ e l a m a r t e r  145 
John Maharg . 140 
Ryan Pritchett i 40  
Dave Weiler 128 
Dale McIntosh 120 

Bob Montgomery 
Anton Peters 
Terry  endr rick 
Dave Obhring 
Pat Curtis 
Kevin Bliss 
Bruce Levalley 
Doug Lautner 
Jim Mastie 
Don Erla 
Jeff Krol 
Bob Stickle 
Bob Bredcmeyer 

Flight #2 (all scratch) 

Mulligan's Irish Links 
Ladies' League 

As of Aug. 21 

Fred Leeson ,20 1 
Jim Peyerk 188 
Clark Erla 185 
Craig Bcllew 180 
Daryl Iwankovitsch I76 
Ken Zdrojcwski 176 
Jim Apley 170 
Mike Lowc 168 
Russ Biefcr 163 
Jason Krohn 154 
Davc Hoard 152 
Mi kc Ware 152 
Ken Schott 148 
John Riddle 135 
Dan Mosher 128 
Kurt Dennis 12 1 

Dee Ann Mulligan 80 
Missy Kelley 60 
Heidi Perkins 59 
Connie Gilling 57 
Kim Sauber 52  
Patty Sauber 4 1 
Jill Schmidt 40  
Jamie Pruett 40 
Suzanne Smith 33 
Bonnie Ware 3 1 
Sandi Wright 30 
Len Jensen 26 
Annette Brcdemcyer 26 
Jodi Beecher 22 
Darlene Davis 22 
Amy Lowman 20 
Amy Gierhart 12 
Sally Hartman 0 
Robin Diaz 0 
Jill Wright 0 

Flight #5 (handicap) 
Cass City ~ e d ' . ~ a w k s  
2002 Cross Country Tom Lis 208 

Rich Perkins 198 
Bert Althaver 195 
Clate Sawdon 190 
Dennis Meck 179 
Dan Curtis 176 
Charles Tunis 17 1 
Orville Bcecher 167 
Tavis Oscntoski 164 
Pat Davis 154 
Bill Ewald 15 1 
Davc Keller 15 1 
Leonard Thompson 1 50  
John Agar 145 
John Niehrzydoski 14 1 
Thad Phclps 103 

Aug. 28 
Sept. 4 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 25 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 19 

Akron-Fairgrove lnvite (HS) 
USA lnvite (HS I MS) 
Bad Axe lnvite (HS) 
Holly lnvite (HS I MS) 
Frankenmuth lnvite (HS) 
Bad Axe lnvite (MS) 
Cass City lnvite (HS / MS) 
Reese lnvite (HS I MS) 
League lnvite 
Caro lnvite (HS) 

It All StartsWith Low Prices!! SUPERSTOREI! 

Flight #3 (all scratch) 

Rick Doerr 194 
Tom Craig 190 
Jim Hohs 190 
Gary Robinson 190 
Ernic Bcllcw 182 

HS - High School 
* MS - Middle School 
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Ready, aim, fire - Hawk teams set to go 
Cuthrell says Hawks 
can play with anyone 

The Cass City Red Hawk 
football tcam opens thc sea- 
son Thursday and coach 
Scott Cuthrell, in  his second 
year at the hclm, is confidcnt 
that the team will better last 
year's dismal 1-8 record. 

The kids arc working hard 
and looking good, Cuthrell 
said, and are anxious to get 
the scason started. 
A fast start would be a wel- 

come turn around for the 
Hawks. In the 2 previous 
years thc schedule was a 
killer, opening with Caro and 
Lakers. This year Caro is not 
on the sohcdule and Lakers 
don't arrive until the fourth 
game. 

In thc curtain riser, the 
Hawks face Sandusky in a 
non-league tilt and follow 
that with the first Greater 
Thumb West league gamc 
with Bay City All Saints. 
Both of the games are at 

hornc. 
Thc Hawks have seven se- 

niors on the 20-man squad 
and they will play key roles. 
Start with a pair of outstand- 
ing performers. Nathon Lam- 
ing was all-conference on 
dcfcnse as a sophomore and 
Matt Stoutenburg honorable 
mention all-conference on 
defcnsc.  He will play 
corncrback on defense and 
wide receiver on offense. 
Taking over at quarterback 

is sophomore Nick 
Stoutenburg. Cuthrell says 
that even though 
Stoutenburg has no varsity 
experience he has shown 
ability to handle the veer of- 
fense. He's taller and has a 
strong arm. 
I l e  team will miss key play- 

ers who have graduated. 
Cason Harris earned honor- 
able mention on the defen- 
sive line. Tim Khoury and 

Aaron Dorland arc gone from 
thc backfield. Other Hawks 
that graduated arc Bill 
Thanc, David Maycr, Rob 
Havens, Joel Hessler, Nathan 
Izydorek and Grant Frank. 

Cuthrell predicts a close 
match with Sandusky that 
has a team similar to Cass 
City's. The Redskins are re- 
building after a down sea- 
son. 
While the Hawks will enter 

the season as definite under- 
dogs to league powerhouses, 
Reese, Lakers and USA, 
Cuthrell feels that his team 
can play with anyone. 
We're athletic. We are much 

better than last year. 
Cuthrell's main concern is 
lack of depth. With just 20 
players on the roster, injuries 
could prove to be disastrous, 
he pointed out as he assessed 
the team's strong and weak 
points. 

THE CASS CITY VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM. From left, front row: Matt Stoutenburg, Brian Warju, 
Brice Stine, Nick Turer, Nick Stoutenburg, Jake Brinkman, Nate Laming, Noel Powell. Second row: 
Tyler Erla, Aaron Diegel, Travis Jensen, Joe Lounsbury, Cody Halasz, Greg Dillon, Brandon Stec, An- 
drew Conrad. Back raw: Eric Hollis, Randy Tenbusch, Steve Papp, Jason Barrigar. 

Hawk girls readv to defend hoox, title 

DEFENDING LEAGUE CHAMPION Red Hawk basketball varsity team, from, 
, left, front row: Mallory Powell, Becky Hartel, Deidre Deering, Alissa Pasant. Sec- 

ond row: Raven Clemens, Krystee Dorland, Sarah Hobbs, Erika Karavas. Third 
row: assistant manager Ken ~ a r t i i i  Amy ~ o w a r d ,  Estee LaFavk, Lindsey Headrick, 
Ashley Hendrick, Courtnay Green, coach John Maharg. 

Institute 

New Optical Shop 
Contact Lenses Refractive Surgery 
Corneal and Cataract Evaluations 

David B. Krebs, ME. 
Patrick J. Bell, O.D. 

4624 Hill Street 
Cass City 

(989) 872-3800 

PLAYING SOCCER 
FOR THE Cass City Red 
Hawks is the largest 
squad since the sport was 
offered at the school. 
Front row, from left: An- 
drew Klco, lvan Peruski, 
Dennis Thomas, Sam 
Howard, Josh Windsor, 
Jarred Glaza. Second 
row: assistant coach Jeff 
Windsor, Joe Nauka, Jake 
Howard, Ross Forrest, 
Gavin Mills, Andrew 
Shagene, assistant coach 
Michelle Hanby. Third 
row: Hendrik Schmidt, 
Caleb Hanby, Cory 
Rickett, Eric Reed, Sean 
McFarland, Jordan 
Glaza, head coach Chuck 
Reed. 

The prospects are bright for 
the Cass City Red Hawk bas- 
ketball team. Coach John 
Maharg's charges are the de- 
fending Greater Thumb West 
champions and this year's 
squad could be bettcr than 
last year's. 

Much will depend on the 
recovery of Dcidre Deering. 
She suffered a severe leg in- 
jury at the close of last sea- 
son and it remains to be seen 
if she is at full strength. Her 
value to the team was appar- 
ent when the Hawks were 

9 new 
players 
'brighten 
soccer 
hopes 
Coach Chuck Reed greeted 

9 freshmen to the Cass City 
High School soccer squad 
and predicts that the new 
players will provide the im- 
petus for a return of winning 
ways to the team. Last year 
the team struggled with only 
I 1 players available. Lack of 
depth was a major reason that 
the Hawks wcre 0- 18. 
All but one of the freshmen 

played in the AYSO program. 
The new squad gained expe- 
rience Saturday in a pre-sea- 
son tourncy at USA. Cass 
City finished 1-3-1 in five 
short matches. 

After a match slated Tues- 
day Cass City will open its 
home scason against Harbor 
Beach. The action starts at 5 
p.m. 

Everyone played Saturday 
as the Hawks tied Caseville, 
defeated the Laker JV squad 
and lost to USA, 1-0; Bad 
Axe, 2- I ,  and Cros-Lex, 3- 1 .  
Veterans provided much of 

the offensive spark for Cass 
City. Cory Rickctt and Josh 
Windsor each scored a goal 
and Stan Woodruff scored a 
pair. 
Calcb Hanby and freshman 

Jake Howard shared time in 
the net and both did an ex- 
cellent job, Rced pointed 
out. 

Also singled out were de- 
fensive players Jarred Glaza, 
Joe Nauka and Ross Forrcst 
and midfielder Jordan Glaza. 
Freshmen Ivan Peruski and 
Eric Reed had good scoring 
opportunities and applied 
pressure on the defense. The 
addition of exchange stu- 
dent Hendrik Schmidt from 
Germany is a plus for the 
squad. 

Overall it was a successful 
tourney, Reed said, and pre- 
dicted the Hawks will be 
much improved. It would be 
premature to predict a win- 
ning scason this year, but as 
the freshmen gain experience 
wc will be a markedly better 
squad. 
In the cont'crcnce Had Axe, 

Lakers and Valley 1,uthcran 
will again bc thc Icarns to 
hear . 

been outstandinrr in middle 
school play and if she meets F r e s h TTZ a ?Z A s h e y expectations ,,),d help the 

Y 

Hawks, already a good team, 

Hen dr i k m ay a ke to "come a very good team. 
The Hawks were to havc 

kicked off the season Tues- good team vevy good day against Caro and then 
will be off until after Labor 
Day when they travel to 

knocked out of the district strengths of the team should City Thursday. 

tournament last year. 
The Hawks will need to find 

a replacement for all every- 
thing Sara Homakie, an all 
conference GTW player and 
team leader. Also gone will 
be Elise Pasant, tough play- 
maker and defender, Ashley 
Ouvry, rebounder and inside 
defender, and Tessia 
Zawilinski, outside 
markswoman who often 
came off the bench to spark 
the team. 
Besides Deering, one of the 

be ~ i n d s e ~  Hendrick. She 
came into her own in the later 
part of the season, scoring 
well while using her height 
to help Cass City control the 
boards. 

Becky Hartel is thc team 
playmaker and figures to be 
better with a year on the var- 
sity. Amy Howard produced 
well at forward and was a ti- 
ger on the boards. 

Cementing a place on the 
varsity as a freshman is 
Ashley Hendrick. She has 

BRYAN ABBE 
Yew & Used Cars 8 Trucks 

Sales & Leasing 

SEE ME FOR ALL 
YOUR AUTO NEEDS 

989-673-21 71 

urtis 
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC 
7C0 N. STATE ST. CARO, MI 

FREE Full -Time Student Checking! 
No minimum balance required Overdraft protection available 

Internet bankingl24-hour telephone 
I No monthly service charges banking 

No limit to the number of checks you FREE ATMIdebit card with free ATM 
may write usage throughout the country 

(This does not include access fees 
charged from other financial 
institutions) 

Internet Banking Is Here! 
TNB online 

Sign on at www.thumbnational.com 

Thumb National 
G%YXib&UM 

Pigeon Caseville Cass City 
9891453-7 1 13 9891856-2247 9891872-43 1 1 

24 hour h n k i n g :  I 877-TNH-3 I 13 W W W I ~ U I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ O I ~ ~ I  COIM c-mail: t h u ~ ~ h @ ) t h u m h n a t i o ~ l a l c o ~ n  

Mrttrb~r I-1ZIC' @ 
LENDER 
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FOOTBALL - GOLF - SOCCERi- CROSS COUNTR'r Down Memory Lane 
2002 Cass City Red Hawk Varsity Football 

Aug. 29 Sandusky 7:30 p.m. H 
Sept. 9 B.C.A.S. 7:30 p.m. H 
Sept. 13 Valley Lutheran 7:30 p.m. A 
Sept. 20 Lakers 7:30 p.m. H 
Sept. 27 USA 7:30 p.m. A 
Oct. 4 Reese 7:30 p.m. A 
Oct. 11 Bad Axe 7:30 p.m. H 
Oct.18 Ubly 7:30 p.m. H 
Oct. 25 Deckerville 7:30 p.m. A 

/ --\ 

Catch 2002 Cass City Red Hawk Boys' Soccer 
Aug. 27 Caseville 5:00 p.m. A 
Aug. 29 Harbor Beach 5:00 p.m. H 
Sept. 3 Memphis 5:00 p.m. A 
Sept. 6 Caro 5:00 p.m. A 
Sept. 7 Bad Axe Invite 9:00 a.m. A 
Sept. 10 Sandusky 5:00 p.m. A 
Sept. 12 Marlette 5:00 p.m. H 
Sept. 17 Valley Lutheran 5:00 p.m. H 
Sept. 19 Harbor Beach 5:00 p.m. A 
Sept. 24 USA 500 p.m. H 
Sept. 26 Bad Axe 5:00 p.m. H 
Sept. 30 Lakers 5:00 p.m. A 
Oct. 3 Valley Lutheran 5:00 p.m. A 
Oct. 8 La kers 300 p.m. H 
Oct. 11 Memphis 5:00 p.m. H 
Oct. 15 USA 5:00 p.m. A 
Oct. 17 Bad Axe 5:00 p.m. A 
Oct. 21 -26 Districts 

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE 

SYEARSAGO $20.000 in a fire Sunday that 
destroyed a barn and con- 
tents belonging to Bruce 
Sherman. Cause of the fire is 
unknown, according to 
Elkland Township Fire Chief 

the Hawks Over 450 cxamined the un- 
der construct ion middle 
school building Thursday. A 
pre-public tour for tcacht-rs 
was conducted and teachers 
then served as guides in vari- 
ous rooms of thc building. 
Guests were treated to hot 
dogs and pop by Thumb Na- 
tional Bank. Explaining a 
sketch of the building and 
directing traffic at the door 
was Brenda Parrish, middle 
school secretary. 

Seven students who live in 
tht: Cass City School District 
and attend school at Owen- 
Gage can rest assured that 
they will he allowed to fin- 
ish school where they are 
now without a threat of be- 
ing called back to Cass City 
for financial reasons. 

It a11 started in March and 
now it's over for Chuck Em- 
mert, pastor of Novesta 
Church of Christ. Thc 42- 
year-old Emmert completed 
a 26-milc marathon at the 
Cass City park track last 
week to benefit Great Lakes 
Christian College in Lan- 
sing. Emmert graduated from 
the school and currently 
servcs on the board of direc- 
tors. 

2002 Cass City Red Hawk Girls' Basketball 
Aug. 27 Cam 5:00 p.m. H 
Sept. 5 Brown City TB A A 
Sept. 10 Valley Lutheran 500 p.m, H 
Sept. 12 Ubly 5:00 p.m. A 
Sept. 1 7 La kers TB A A 
Sept. 19 Bad Axe 6:00 p.m. A 
Sept. 24 Marlette 5:00 p.m. H 
Sept. 26 USA 5:00 p.m. H 
Oct. 1 Mayville TBA A 
Oct. 3 Reese 300 p.m. A 
Oct. 8 Deckerville 300 p.m. H 
Oct. 10 B.C.A.S. 5:00 p.m. H 
Oct. 15 Sandusky 500 p.m. H 
Oct. 17 Valley Lutheran 5:00 p.m. A 
Oct. 22 Lakers 5:00 p.m. H 
Oct. 24 Bad Axe TBA H 
Oct. 29 Harbor Beach 5:00 p.m. H 
Oct. 31 USA 6:00 p.m. A 
Nov. 7 Reese 5:00 p.m. H 
Nov. 12 B.C,A.S. 5:00 p.m. A 
Nov. 18-23 Districts TB A TBP 
Nov. 25-27 Reqionals TBA TBP 

Jim Jezewski, but may have 
been spontaneous cornbus- 
tion. It is the job of' Department 

of Natural Resources em- 
ployee Frank Babcock to re- 
lease pheasants in  the Deford 
State Game Area during the 
DNR's put-and-take pheas- 
ant hunting scason. Hunters 
such as Wilbur (Bill) Salgat 
of Caro do the "taking". He 
shot a bird Saturday morn- 
ing in the portion of the game 
area south of Shabbona 
Road. east of Hurds Corner 
Road. 

35 YEAKSAGO 
Cass City teachers and 

board of education ham- 
rnered out a wage agreement 
Tuesday night for the 1967- 
68 school year that will boost 
the total cost of teachers' 
salaries $105,000 to 
$480,000. Thc new wage 
scalc starts at $6,000 and has 
increment increases to 
$8,300 after 10 years' expe- 
rience. Last ycar's schedule 
called for a starting salary of 
$5,400 with a top of $6,900. 

The Elkland Township 
Board voted Monday to buy 
a new fire truck for the town- 
ship fire department at a cost 
of some $24,225. Thc k- 
partrnent voted to purchase 
a Ford truck from Auten Mo- 
tor Sales at a cost of $7,385. 
The special fire fighting 
equipment will be added by 
the John Bean Co. for an es- 
timated $16,840. 
Per Petersen, 17. Cass City's 

foreign exchange student for 
the year, is apt to make quite 
a splash when he enrolls as a 
senior at Cass City High 
School this year. The Den- 
mark youth will be watched 
closely by new hcad cage 
coach, James Wynes, as the 
new student is 6 foot, two 
inches and his favorite sport 
is basketball which he 
played in league competi- 
tion in Copenhagen, a 'city 
of about onc million. 

FOOTBALL 
August 29, Sandusky 

2002 Cass City Red Hawk Varsity Golf 
Aug. 15 CC Invite 9:00 a.m. H 
Aug. 29 League lnvite (9-hole) 4: 15 p.m. H 
Sept. 4 B.C.A.S. 4:15 p.m. H 
Sept. 6 Brown City lnvite at 

Woodland Hills 8:00 a.m. A 
Sept. 9 Deckerville 4:15 p.m. H 
Sept. 11 Valley Lutheran 4:15p.m. A 
Sept.16 Ubly 4:15 p.m. H 
Sept. 18 Bad Axe 4:15 p.m. H 
Sept. 23 Harbor Beach 4:15 p.m. H 
Sept. 25 Mayville 4115 p.m. A 
Sept. 26 Frankenmuth 4:00 p.m. A 
Sept. 30 Brown City 4:15 p.m. A 
Oct. 2 Lakers 4:Ep.m.  A 
Oct. 4 Vassar Invite 8:30 a.m. A 
Oct. 7 Sandusky 4:15 p.m. A 
Oct. 9 League Invite (1 8-hole) 

at Verona 10:OO a.m. A 
Oct. 13 Regionals TBA TBP 

August 27, Caro I 

August 29, t 

League lnvltatlonal ' 

SOCCER 2002 Cass City Red Hawk Cross Country 
Aug. 28 Akron-Fairgrove lnvite (HS) 4:00 p.m. A 
Sept. 4 USA Invite (HS / MS) 4:OOp.m. A 
Sept. 7 Bad Axe Invite (HS) 10:OOa.m. A 
Sept. 14 Holly Invite (HS / MS) 8:OOa.m. A 
Sept. 19 Frankenmuth lnvite (HS) 4:30 p.m. A 
Sept. 25 Bad Axe Invite (MS) 4:30 p.m. A 
Dct. 5 Cass City Invite (HS I MS) 9:00 a.m. H 
Oct. 12 Reese Invite (HS / MS) 8:OOa.m. A 
Oct. 15 League Invite 4:30 p.m. H 
Oct. 19 Caro Invite (HS) 11:OOa.m. A 
' HS - High School 
" MS - Middle School 

August 29, i 

Harbor Beach 
CROSSCOUNTRY 

October 5, lnvltatlonal ] 10 YEARS AGO 

Two former Cass City resi- 
dents who live in Homestead 
were caught in  the middle of 
hurricane Andrew that deci- 
mated south Florida Mon- 
day. Suffering heavy finan- 
cial losses was the Steve 
Ballard family. The couple 
lost their bait business, boat, 
car and house. Mrs. Ballard 
is the former Anne Esau, 
daughter of Jack and Ruth 
Esau; and Steve is the son of 
the late Dr. and Mrs. James 
Ballard. Adding to the 
trauma caused by the loss is 
that Mrs. Ballard is expect- 
ing a child within a week. 

Tougher laws in Michigan 
havcn't had a dramatic im- 
pact on the number of drunk 
driving cases seen in Tuscola 
Eounty so far this year. But 
representatives of law en- 
forcement and the courts say 
they believe the stiffer pen- 
alties have kept some motor- 
ists from getting behind the 
whcel after drinking. 

An overheated electrical 
lamp has been determined 
the cause of a blaze that de- 
stroyed a farm house about 3 
miles southeast of Dcford last 
week. The Elkland Township 
Fire Department was called 
to the Dennis Ross residence 
at Mushroom Rd. Flames 
were shooting through the 
roof when fire fighters ar- 
rived, according to Fire Chief 
Milt Connolly, who said the 
fire was concentrated on the 
second story of the home. 

& Diesel Repair rthopaedic Center Physician and Surgeon 
Juhn C. DrSantis. 11.0. 

I Cass City Hardware 

4675 HI1 Street 
8'72-2 188 

6092 E. Cass City Rd., Cass City 
Cass City 

872-2121 I I  (hnlon A. McC'limrns I I, I).(). 
6232 Hospital Drive, Cass City I I Juwph Pwse, 11.0. 1 I I 872-4733 

61 90 iospital Drive, Ste. 105 
Casj City 872-1 563 

DIAL-UPad BROADBAND SERVICE 
6432 Main St., Cass City 

Kirn Electric gcLkc,l!lLAl 

Fk 
Phone 872-3821 

Cass City 

I t- I I CHEMICAL BANK 

I I AN13 T R L l S 1  COMPANY 

872-424 1 Orthopaedic Surgery 
989-269-955 1 

1080 N Van Dyke, Suite A. Bad Axe I I I Cass City 
872-4355 Cass City 

I 

ALL SEASON 
SALES & 

RENT-ALL, LLC 
872-41 29 

451 9 Nestle Street, Cass City 

David 8. Krebs, M.D. 
Patrick J. Bell, 0.0. 

G W T W E Y E  
Institute 

4624 Hill St. 989-872-3800 

1 Cass City Fax: 9894724525 

Thumb Insurance 
Group, Inc. 

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
Jim Ceranski Office Mark Wiese 

Anrod Screen 
Cylinder Co. 
Phone 872-2101 

i Cass City 

Phone 872-201 0 11 ch2:::e 11 
11 Dr. JamesThomas, 11 11 a . W o ~ a r d  Bell HARRIS & COMPANY 

VPONTAC @ GMC NEWELL HARRIS- PRES. 
U ( u * ~  ,, :ll:;;,:md 

Ye  Am h ] r v r o d  I I DAVID A. WEILER -AGENT 
B - LIFE - ANNUITIES - INVESTMENTS 

PENSION & PROFIT SHARING PLANS 

DDS. 
Dr. Paul Chappel, 

DDS. 
Phone 872-3870 w 

Cass Citv 

I I FUNERAL HOMES I I 
872-4377 11 Cass City 

Cass City 872-2195 
Corneof M-24 (L trank bar0 

98947341 26 
681 5 E. CASS CITY RD. - CASS CITY 

I A R R - R G i I d 7 6 8  1 )  1 (989) 872-2688 1 & EYE WEAR Dr. Robert Green, 
D.D.S. 

~ r .  Nicholas 
Nahernak, D.D.S 

Phone 872-21 81 
Cass City 

"Where You pways Save More Money." 

e- 
I B d  Asce 
C H I V ~ O L ~ T  989- 
4 269- 

W N U t n l R l  
9781 

C b m k t .  Ohdunah - WUr Ck.*y Truer 

Located downtown 
Cass City on M-8 1 

Curt i s  FOR EVERY ONE 
I Thumb National 

Barjilk TmoO 
U T W R l M  

872-431 1 Cass Citv 

Chrysler 
I'lymouth-llodge-Jeep 

(989) 872-21 84 

Professional eye 
exams 
Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 
frames 
All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 
participant .I 

The Cass City Village Coun- 
cil rcceived good news Tues- 
day night on several fronts - 
all concerning money. Fed- 
eral grants for planning of 
expansion and improverncnt 
of the wastewater treatment 
plant and for strect recon- 
struction have been offi- 
cially approved. In addition, 
the council was told state 
shared revenues to the vil- 
lage have increased because 
of the population increase 
here and that 94 percent of 
village taxes have been paid. 

Damage was estimated at 

Dr. Paul Lockwood, 
D.C. 

Phone 872-2765 
Cass City 

ERLA'S 
FOOD CENTER 
-IN CASS CITY- 
Phone 872-21 91 

Dell C ~ S S  City . Catmng . Bakery Service 

Millennium 
rNDUSTRIES 

Curs City. hf~chrgan Largest Seection In The Thumb 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., C a s s  City 

872-3404 
Bad Axe 269-7263 

Landscaping Supplies 
and Greenhouse 

r - 1 1 1 1  
G.T.O. .I 

I GIBSONTIREUOIL I 
I p u l e l l - l s - ~ ~  I 

Reg. $ 2 ~ . 9 ~  '19.95 w/coupon 
I -h.fi-- I 

CASS CITY WRECKER I 1 , .  r 24  HOUR WREC'KER 

Ken Martin 
Electric 8 Phone 8W.l I 4  
Cass City 

i 

WE ARE DPEN THRU NOV. I I FALL SUPPLIES - MUMS - PUMPKINS I I 
8'2-2 566 Across from I 1 

Kranz 
& FLATBED SERVICE 

6254 MAN ST., CASS CRY I 
19891 872-2251 . 116837 E. Maun Street Cars Clty Funeral Home 11 

b 

Anderson, 
Tuckey, 

Bern hardt, 
A TBD Financial Doran 
Planners, L'L.C. 

Caro - Cass City 
Phone 872-3730 

Agri-Valley Services, Inc. Plan now to  beat 
the winter doldrums! 

Make friends! 
Get some exercise! 

Have fun! 

Il AII Pets 
Veterinary Clinic 

Dr. Susan Hoppe, D.V.M. 
Cass City 1 Michelle P. Biddinger 

Attorney at Law --- South Main StreeVBox 650 
Pigeon, MI 48755-0650 

989-453-4393 
1-888-282-4932 credit cards 

872-5601 (@ 
Cass City 

Rolling Hills RI\YbRMSTEAD 
Michigan Athletic b 

Golf Course ANDCOMPANY Rehabilitation Center 
Simpson Rocks & Stones 

Phone 872-3569 ACCOUNTING AND ' r u  SERVICES li'~.d.%C. 
Cass City 

ACTIVE HOMES 
6545 Church Slreel Phone (989) 872-4532 C ~ S S  City 872-2084 5800 Van Dyke Rd., Cass City 
Cass Gry ,  MI 48726 Fax. (989) 872-5140 Caro 673-4999 872-4502 

I A ,  

Join a Bowling 
League!! 

Leagues forming now- 
Men. Women, Mixed. Children 

and Non-smokers. 
Call Bob at  the Charmont 

872-4321 

S.H. Raythatha 

- -- -- . - ~ 
c\Eb~fiaNT f i 0 ~ -  

Phone 872-2270 
Cass City 1 GO 

HAWK 

II Little Caesars ll 
M.D., P,C, I T (Dr- Ray) I I I @ ~ * 7 2 4 m ~  

4518 Leach St,, Cass Cit 

Phone 872-5010 
Cass City I I 
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Thumb training program 
a * a  Obituaries 

earns state recognition Arlene Kawecki Addin@m (Karnick) Mossoian, Marilyn Jean 

(Donald) Goodrich, all of 
' ~ ' h  11 m h Area M i c  h gan "Today, no one teaches a I n  addition, Thumb Area *'Icne Kaweckl* h5. of Uhly* 

Antrium County; many 
Works! and Learnlng De- package of training built Michigan Works! and Lcarn- died MOnda~ .Aug .  1 9 9  2002 nieces and nephews. Shc is 
signs. ~ n c .  of Troy are being around work ethic. The mod- ing Designs, Inc. I S  introduc- at home a * year preceded in death by her 
recognllcd statewide for ere- ern day work ethic includes ing a new program called with 

brothers: Jack and Robert 
A u t o - ~ a t l o n ,  a free in- "01 on ly showing up on Serv-Ustry. Serv-Ustry will born (kt. 4. 193h i n  Detroit Addington. 

n ( l v a t i v e  work training pro- time, being clean and show- focus on thc non-manul'x- '0 
M a d c l l n e  

Funeral service was held 
gram launched e x c l u s i v e l y  a wihgness  to k W l ,  but turing sector tcaching par-   brad^) cost'aux. mar- 

Sunday, Aug. 25 at Kingston 
in IAapcer, Huron, Sanilac and also knowing a little about ticlpants customer service. ricd Kawccki  United Methodist Church 

Tuscola countw. technology, communication service industry pr~nciples, M"Y Kawcck, 3- 1958 and in her Capac. husband with the Rev. Terry Butters 
~h~ program w i l l  receive and teamwork," says Pichla. technology and conimunica- 

Michigan's EXcc]lcncc Auto-Mation was such a tion. Both programs are. of- liv" din Detroit before mOv- 
Interment was in Kingston 

In Customer Service Award >UCW"S it's returning for an- fered free of charge to those to their home i n  U b l ~ -  
during "Michigan Works! other session beginning 18 or older, or Shewasa hi.!?h 

pradu- Cemetery' Kingston' 

ate o f  Cass C i t y  Memorials may be made to 
For Pcople" conference. The M~nday.  Septa 16. working part-time. 

School i n  983. also Kingston United Methodist 
awards ceremony will take 
place at the Grand Travcrse served on the Cass City Church-'  

school ~~~~d i n  the early Amangemcnts were made by 
Resort i n  Traverse City Sept. 

980s. Kawecki worked at Kranz Funeral Home, King- 

P i ~ z a  Villa and Wildwood 

Deadline for submitting items indthe calendar is the Friday 
noon before publication. 

War. He was also a mcmbcr 
of Caro VFW Post # 4 164. 

Spencer is survived by his 
children: Robert D. (Robin) 
Spencer, Daniel J. Spencer, 
Mark E. (Mona) Spencer, 
Brad G. (Cheryl) Spencer, 
Katherine M. (James F. Cox) 
Ernst, all of Caro; 8 grand- 
children and one on the way; 
2 great-grandchildren; 
brothers: Edward (Glenna) 
Spencer, James Spenccr, Ri- 
chard (Sharon) Spenccr, Joc 
(Carol) Spencer; sisters: 
Pearl Spencer, Jenny Vargo, 
Evelyn Haley, Judy (Rich- 
ard) Knight; many nieces and 
nephews. He was preceded in 
death by his children: Ken- 
neth, Debbie, Paul, Terry,* 
Carl, Ernie Jr.; brothers: 
Gerald and Charles Spencer; 
and sisters: Rosemary Mills 
and Delilah Little. 

Funeral scrviccs were held 
Wednesday, Aug. 28 at Kranz 
Funeral Homc, Cass City, 
with the Rev. Jerry Wallace 
of Colling Church o f  
Nazarene officiating. 

Interment was in Elkland 
Township Cemetery. 
Military honors were under 

the direction of Car0 VFW 
Post # 4 164. 
Men~orials may be made to 

Family Discretionary Fund. 
Arrangements were made by 

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass 

Wednesday, August 28 
Retirement Open House for Doris Jones, 2-5 p.m. & 7-8 

p.m., Rawson Memorial Library. 

Friday, August 30 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 

8:OO p.m. 

Monday, September 2 
Novesta Township Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Hub Investment Club mccting at township hall, 7:30 p.m. 

Cross Fire I1 
Learning Designs, . - -  Inc., will 

Farms as a cook. She also accept the award. Her com- 0 
pany was responsible for de- worked at Mr. Chips and 

vc Iop ins~u to -Maion~scur  cOllectlon on tap most recently ~ i t t ~ e  ~ r n e s t ~ p e n c e r  Caesars as a manager. riculum and handling the 
program's instruction. 

"Mary and her company 
have provided a real life an- 
swer to the qucstion 'What 
do cmployers want new em- 
ployces to know'," says 
Marv Pichla, cxccutive di- 
rector of Thumb Arca Michi- 
gan Works!, who nominated 
Carter for thc award. "There 
is no greatcr positive impact 
on the workplace than en- 
hancing the work cthic of its 
ernployces." 

Thurnb Area Michigan 
Works!, Ixarning Designs, 
Inc. and Ford Motor Com- 
pany tcarned up to launch 
Auto-Mation in February 
2002. This frce 10- week pro- 
gram teaches 2 1 st century 
work cthic skills in the manu- 
facturing sector. 

- - .  . 
C 

She is survived by her hus- Ernest Everett Spencer, 7 1, 
antifreeze hazardous band, Leonard; two sons: Jef- of Caro, died Sunday, Aug. 
:,,,,A;,,,, frey (Brenda) Kawecki of 25,2002 atAdelaE. LutzVA WATCH FOR IT SOON Tuscola County Recycling 

will host a Household Haz- 
ardous Waste/Clean Sweep 
Collection Saturday Sept, 
14. 

The deadline to register is 
Scpt. 3. You must have an 
appointment. 

Household Hazardous 
wastes are leftover, unwanted 
or unusable household prod- 
ucts that contain hazardous 
ingredients. A household 
product is considered haz- 
ardous i f  it is toxic (poison- 
ous), flamrnablc, caustic 
(causes burns), or chemically 
reactive. For example, oil 
based paint, drain cleaners, 
pool chemicals, some pesti- 
cides, hobby supplies, used 
motor oil, car batteries, and 

I I I g l C u I C I I L ~ .  

If you are not going to use 
these products, don't throw 
them into your trash, or pour 
them down your sink or into 
a storm drain. Dumping these 
products can cause contami- 
nation to the environment 
and may pose a health haz- 
ard to you. Rather, some of 
these items can be reused, 
others can be recycled, and 
some of them must be man- 

uMy, Mark (Maureen) 
Kawccki of Cass City; five 
granddaugh ters; brother, 
"Tip" (Fran) Gostiaux of E a t  
China; sister, Gerry (Pete) 
Cuiulo of Flaglar Beach, Fla.; 
and sevcral nieccs and ncph- 
ews. She was preceded in 
death by her 17 day old sis- 
ter Lily Marlene. 

Cremation took place hq 
the Cremation Society o f  . I .  . . 

Medical Center in Saginaw. 
He was horn Aug. 26, 1930 
in Gilford to Gerald and Ethel 
(Skinner) Spencer. He mar- 
ried Juanita Antoinette Jack- 
son on Jan. 31,  1951 in 
Pontiac. She died Scpt. 3,  
200 I . 
Spencer retired from Grede 

Foundry in Vassar. He was a 
mechanic in the Air Force in 
Korea during the Korean 

Everything a person needs 
for survival and camping. 
Ann & David Reyes 

City. 
aged as hazardous waste. M1cnlgan. 

R~~~~~~~ now, space is lim- A memorial dinner is set for 

ited! cost is $2 for 0 to 50 Sept. I from 2 to 6 p.m. at her 

Ibs.and$5for51 tolOOIbs. 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

0 No material will be accepted 
without an appointment. Virginia A. Pickens 

~e~istration'forms can be 
obtained at the Recycling 
Center, MSU Extension of- 
fice, Tuscola County Health 
Department (Environmental) 
and the Tuscola County Soil 
Conservation District. For 
more information call (989) 
672- 1673. 

'A'.9 Phone 872-201 0 ) 
Virginia A. Pickens, 69, of 

North Branch, died Thurs- 
day, Aug. 22,  2002 i n  
Metaniora Manor Adult Fos- 
ter Care Home after a short 
illness. She was born Sept. 
15, 1932 in Detroit to Ceul 
J .  and Thelma E. (Frank) 
Addington. 

Pickens worked at Ross B. 
Northrop and Sons Funeral 
Home in Redford for 15 
years. She was also a mcm- 
her of  Kingston United 
Methodist Church. 
She is survived by her chil- 

dren: Michael (Colleen) 
Firestinc of New York, Janet 
(Larry) Sabin of Clifford; 6 
grandchildren; sisters: ~ l l k n  

BECOME A FOSTER OR 
ADOPTIVE PARENT w 

I T-Band lnternet I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
W D  I 

TUSCOLA COUNTY FAMILY 
INDEPENDENCE AGENCY 

NEEDS FAMILIES TO PROVIDE 
LOVING & STABLE HOMES TO 

CHILDREN 

FOR HOMES 
FOR: 

TEENAGERS 
SIBLING GROUPS 

CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS 
NEED SPEED? 

384k Connection - $39.95 /mo. 
Free installation on wDSL * 

$49 95 security deposit required! 

NEW SIGN-UPS! 
56k Dial-up Connection 

GUARANTEED - NO busy signals! 
$9.95 / mo. ti1 end of the year 

FOR MORE INFORMATmW*tk 
LISA KERN AT (9L)9)$69-3789 

U 
P(anr thut fit the way you talk.' FREE cell phone 

I CELLULARONE' with new activation!' 
I Authorized Agent 'Certain reslrictions may apply! 

I ---. 
%\.. */ SUMMER FUN 

SPECIALS 
at 

COACH LIGHT 

Totalcom, LLC a 6432 Main Street N-, 

(989) 872-8311 fax: (989) 872-8367 
I 
I www. tband.net 
I 
I The areas #1 Internet Service Provider! 1 
LI---~-I--------, COUPON k-----m-lm-lI-m 1 

I Certified 

Ground Beef I 

from Chuck 

5 lbs. or 
more 

I abor 
Day 

II* 

It * 

AVINGS * * 

I 
Pilgrim's Pride 

Boneless Skinless 

Regular or Light 

Kraft 

Miracle 
Whip or 

Mayo 
w 

32 oz. 

Erla's 

Homemade 
Fresh Brats 

per pound 

$1 99 
c 

All Flavors Reg. or Diet 
Coke Products 
12 or 6 Packs 

I ?  pack 12 oz. cans 
6-.5 Itr, htls 

50 Inches Wide. Holds 35 Gallons. 

Bo* h WtM Aval- 

Sanror Cttmnr 5% hacour 
Every WWrmsdav 

We Gladly 

& a 
FOOD CENTER 

Food Stamps and 
Bridge Cards 

Instant Lottery 
Au4lahla e have Fresh Meat 

Sunday T , . " I ,Y" IY  

ACI a,m.-5 p .m  1 - IN CITY Phone: 87t-zSgI LOTTO E'%,",",PEE mmmr lrruol'.4 
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P Help Wanted Help Wanted > ( Help Wanted SO. COLORADO RANCH 

Pre Development Sale 40 
acres $19,900. Don't miss the 
opportunity to own part of 
Colorado at unbelievable 
prices! Rolling fields with fan- 
tastic Rocky Mtns views. 
Country road wlutilities, owner 
financing. Call Red Creek 
Ranch today. Toll-Free 1-866- 
696-5263. 

r Card of Thanks ') 

CC Public Schools is seck- 
ing substitute bus drivers. 
Will providc training. Con- 
tact Bob Kozan at 872-56 18 
or Ken Micklash at 872-  
2200. 1 1-8-2 1-3 

HELP WANTED - Elkland 
Township Ccrnctcry - for 
part-ti r ~ c  grounds kccpcr. 
Must havc knowledge of' 
rnowing cquiprncnt, chain 
saws, etc. 872- 1 1 12 

1 1-8-2 1-2 

HE1 ,P WAN*F,D - AFC' Home 
nccds a 3rd shil't workcr. Ev- 
ery other weckcnd rcquircd, 
must be able to cook, somc 
lifting required. rnust bc rc- 
liable. Call 872-2223. 

1 1-8-2 1-2 

THE FAMILY OF Fin Burk 
would likc to thank all the 
l'riends and relatives who 
gave tlowers, donations of 
Sood and money, and cmo- 
tional support during the loss 
ofour father. Mothcr is home 
with left arm and Icg inju- 
ries, hut doing great. Mothcr 
greatly appreciates thc get 
well cards and calls. Alvin, 
David, Jim and Ruby Burk 
and Ditlnc Morrison. 

DRUG REHAB Loved one los- 
ing everything? Long-term res- 
idential program with 75% suc- 
cess, guarantee. Affordable, 
openings now, see www.nar- 
conon-stonehawk.com or 1- 
800-420-3147 

SHIFT WORKERS at 
womcn's shelter in Caro - 
Part-time - Coverage at thc 
womcn's shclter in  Caro. En- 
try Ievcl position. Knowl- 
edge of domcstic/scxual vio- 
lcncc issucs and good corn- 
munica~ion skills. Scnd Ict- 
ter of application and rcsurne 
to the Director's Assistant, 
Human Dcvelopmcnt Com- 
mission, 429 Montague Av- 
enue, Caro, MI 48723. Ap- 
plication deadline: Scptcm- 
ber 5, 2002. An Equal Op- 
portunity Employ cr. 

1 1-8-28-2 

Work Wanted > 
F U L L - T I M E  R O U T E ,  
SALES - Allstar Serviucs has 
an itnmcdiatc opening tor a 
f'ull-tirnc routc drivcr. D.O.T. 
physical and chaufl'curs l i -  
ccnsc rcquircd. Apply in pcr- 
son,  6 4 3 5  Bay City- 
Forcstvillc Rd., Cass City. 

1 1-8-7-4 

GOT A CAMPGROUND 
M e m b e r s h i p l T i m e s h a r e ?  
We'll Take It! Selling * Buying 
* Renting? Call The Best. 
Don't Use the Rest! World 
Wide Vacations 1-800-423- 
5967 www.resortsales.com 
Void where prohibited. 

CHAIR CANED SEATS re- 
placed. Quality work, rea- 
sonable rates. Experienced 
hand oancr, 989-872-4478. 

12-8-28- I 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
5,000+ sizes. Versatile, 
dependable all steel. Looking 
for excellent value and quality 
service? Call for free brochure. 
www,sentinelbuildings.com, 
Sentinel Buildings, 800-327- 
0790, Extension 79. 

DRIVERS - GOT YOUR 
EARS ON? CFI is Now Hiring 
Company " Owner Operators * 
Single and Teams! Loads with 
miles available immediately! 
Ask about our Spouse Training 
Program. Call 1 -800-CFI- 
DRIVE, www.cfidrive.com 

NEED A CDL? Werner needs 
you! $35,000 starting salary, 
great benefits, 100% tuition 
reimbursement, no money 
down, low monthly payments. 
Call today! 1-888-550-4947 
www.wmcdl.com 

HCIUSECLEANINC - odd 
jobs, 635-8259. 12-8-2 1-3 

NANNY W A N E D  - must hc 
ovcr 2 1 ,  wagcs ncgotiablc. 
872-5454, ask for George. 

I 1 - 8 - 7 4  

WILL DO habysitting In my 
home. 872-5243. 12-8-2 1-3 GOVERNMENT JOBS 

Wildlife and Postal 48K+ per 
year. Full benefits. Paid train- 
ing. No experience necessary. 
For application and exam call 
toll free 1-888-778-4266 ext. 
930 

PIONEER POLE BLDGS. 
30x40~10 Basic $7,290.00, 
12x10 Slider, 36" entrance 
door, 12 colors, 2x6 trusses, 
material and labor, free quotes, 
# I  company in Michigan 800- 
292-0679 

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS 
WANTED. Regional & OTR 
Flatbed Opportunities. 
Company Drivers & Owner 
Operators, $2,500 Sign On 
Bonus! Clean driving record & 
CDL-A 800-234-5400 

EXPERIENCED, MATURE 
caregiver will assist you in 
your home. Housekeeping, 
crrands, meals, etc. Kefer- 
ences, 989-658-220 1. 

12-8-2 1-4 

'***MORTGAGE LOANS*"* 
Refinance & use your home's 
equity for any purpose: 
Mortgage & Land Contract 
Payoffs, Home Improvements, 
Debt Consolidation, Property 
Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1- 
800-246-81 00 Anytime! 
w w w . u m s m o r t g a g e . c o m  
United Mortgage Services 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED DRIVERS - HIRING EXP. OTR 

Drivers. Solo and Teams. 
Start $30 - $.37. 17 out - 3 
home. Security with Gainey 
Transportation 800-326-8889 

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! 
Kayak Pools is looking for 
demo homesites to display our 

, 

New "Maintenance Free" 
Kayak Pool. Save thousands 
of $$$ with this unique oppor- 
tunity. Call Now!!! 1-800-31 - 
KAYAK Discount Code: 523- 
L15) 

Card of Thanks DRIVER .... LEASE PUR* 
CHASE Opportunities! Lowest 
payments in the industry! 
Average $.9l/loaded mile! 1 
year OTR exp, req'd EOE. Call 
Bob or Tony 1-800-767-6918 
www.joincrst.com 

1,000 JOBS AVAILABLE DEAR EVERYONE, I am 
glad to be back at hor-nc and 
I would likc to thank all of 
you for your praycrs and 
thoughts. 1 havc thanked the 
Im-d a thousrind tirncs for all 
that Hc has givcn mc. Now I 
want to thank rill of you who 
visitcd mc i n  thc hospital and 
prayed for rno. My sincerc 
hanks, 'I'ylcr James H q x  

13-8-28- 1 

Join the Michigan Sugar Seasonal Employee 
team and earn the extra money you deserve: 

HOMEOWNER GET CASH 
Fast! Credit Problems? We 
Can Help! Debt Consolidation 
*Pay Off All Bills *Home 
Improvements *Foreclosures 
*Quick Closings Allied 
Mortgage Capital Corp. 800- 
611 -3'166 

POMPANO BEACH, FLORI- 
DA: Beautiful Ocean View on 
the Beach, 2BR, 2Bth, New 
decor, All amenities. Avail Now 
$1800 mo(3 min) 215-233- 
4787. 

ENTRY LEVEL - TRAINING 
Start your new career today. 
Welding, CDL DrivinglHeavy 
Equipment Operation. Tuition 
Financing & Job Placement 
Available. Call Today!! 1-800- 
266-9806 

SAWMILL $3895. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Larger 
capacities, more options. 
Manufacturer of sawmills, 
edger's and skidders. 
Norwood Sawmills, 252 
Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 
14225. 1-800-578-1 363. EXT 
300-N 

DISABLED? New and used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel- 
come. New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand controls, etc. 
V.A, and worker's comp wel- 
come. 1-800-345-31 50. 

Location throughout Michigan's Thumb 

Wages starting at $8.00 per hour 

WANTED 10 HOMES Sliding, 
Windows and Sunrooms up to 
50% off!! Guaranteed to beat 
almost all competitors!! No 
credit refused!! Payments 
$49lmonth. Call 1-800-578- 
9757 

Applications are being accepted at all loca- 
tions. Call 

1-877-41 SUGAR 
to learn how to apply. 

****LAND CONTRACTS**** If 
you're receiving payments on 
a Land Contract, Get A Better 
Cash Price In One Day. Argo 
Realty (248) 569-1 200, Toll- 
Free 1-800-367-2746. 

COOL TRAVEL JOB. Entry 
level positions, 18+, no experi- 
ence necessary, 2 weeks paid 
training, transportation, lodg- 
ing provided. $500 signing 
bonus to start. Toll-Free 1- 
866-521 -2828. 

THE 1:AMILY of' Virginia 
Auslandcr would like to 
thank all thosc that called, 
scnt tlowcrs, cards, donations 
and praycrs at the tinic of hcr 
death. Spccial thanks to thc 
MMR ambulance staff', Dr. 
Shaf'cr and thc ER staff' at 
Hills and Dales Gcncral Hos- 
pital, Jim and Debra Kranz 
and staff, and Pastor Ellen 
Burns for their spccial carc. 
Thank you to the VFW la- 
dies and thc ladies of the 
Shabbona United Methodist 
Church for thc lovely meal. 
Wc appreciate the thought- 
fulness of each and cvcry one 
of you. Arthur and Janct Sev- 
erance and family and Dalc 
Auslander. 13-8-28- 1 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. 
Sandpiper-Beacon Beach 
Resort. From $39 (1-2 p. 
Arrive Sun.lMon. Free Night 
Restrictions). Pools, river ride, 
parasailing, Jacuzzi, suites, 
bar. 800-488-8828. www. 
sandpiperbeacon.com 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Dr. Daniels 
and Son, 1-800-837-61 66, 
1 -24833561 66 allan- 
daniels@hotmail.com 

Michigan Sugar Company is an equal 
opportunity employer. 

FREE ADT HOME SECURITY 
System! Complete wlFree 
installation! Includes a key- 
chain remote! Only $1.09 per 
day for monitoring services. 
Product limited. Call 1-800- 
308-8885 ext. I 0 1  

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE1 $249 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.3 million circulation, 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 3 0  Classifieds and 
Michigan Press Association's 
websites. Contact this news- 
paper for details. 

HOME WEEKLY! Great 
Drivers Needed! We have too 
much freight! Make top money, 
great miles, get home! 
Columbus regional has it al;! 
Heartland Express 1-800-441 - 
4 9 5 3 
www. heartlandexpress.com ( Real Estate For Sale ) 100 CABLE CHANNELS for 3 

months-Free! Get 4 TV's 
hooked to Dishnetwork, plus 
installation - Free! No 
Equipment to buy. Product lim- 
ited. Call 1-800-475-9655 ext. 
700 

FORMER AIR FORCE 
HOMES Beau tifully remodeled 
3 & 4 bed - 1 112 & 2 Bath. 
Unbelievable Low Price 
$49,000 to $79,000. Free 
Video. The Villages of Oscoda 
Northern Michigan Realty. 
www.nmichrealty.com 1-800- 
386-71 33 

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE 
CASH for structured settle- 
ments, annuities, real estate 
notes, private mortgage notes, 
accident cases, and insurance 

* payouts. (800) 794-731 0 
I' 

HELP WANTED: Get a 
listing of newspaper positions 
available in Michigan. 
Email Malia at 
bulletin@michiganpress.org 

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $949 - Contact Linda 
at Michigan Newspapers, Inc. 
(51 7) 372-2424. 

WATERFRONT SALE! 
Beautiful dock-approved prop- 
erty on large Tennessee lake. 
Prime location - minutes to 
town, country roads, utilities. 
Great prices, excellent financ- 
ing. Call 1-800-492-3720. LHI 

www.realestate-rnIs.com OS K, w~w~M~higan~Properties.com www.Michigan-MLS.com 

Cam .................... w4?%7777 
Kingston ............. 9896858888 REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING 
North bpeer ....... 8W793Tm 

I cnt kinds o f  flowers and trees. Screened in sun porch. Roof, Beautiful I 1,960 sq. ft. 3 Bedrooms 

furnace and central air new in 2000. Stick built homc. Full 1.5 Baths 24'x 14' Rcc R w m  F i q l a c c  

It Dares You To Compare!  $89,900 Enjoy this cordial 5 
bedroom, 3 bathroom, 2-story. Near recreation. Foyer, handy 
niain-lcvcl laund~y,  eat-ln kitchen. Hot water hcat, c c ~ l ~ n g  fans, 
home w m t y  package. Walk-out basement. 3 - s e w n  porch. I I C'nrdial And C'omfy O n  One  Acre! $142,900 It's just a a 

stcal of' a dcal. 1 . 1 ~ ~  happly In t h ~ s  3 bcdrourn. 2 bathrixm " 

nnchl Kec rwm, ncwcr w~ndows, amplc storage space. [lard- a 
u w d  tloorb Frrlrshcd hacetnent I arge vlew dcck for cool I 8 11 - 8 

- I Soacious lavout. TCC 1375 I 

I &reaming for a Family!!!!! There is nothing more that this "UNLIMITED POTENTIAL" Nice horneout in the coun- 

2.3001 y. R 5 bedroom home nwds more than a fanlily . Each try ready and wailing for your touch. 4 bedroom, 1 bath 

room offers space and beaur~ .  All setting on 3 a c r a  with I+ car home on  approximately I acre o f  land. Minutes from town. 
attachal garageand many outbuildings. Thetmareniatureand the New siding to boot. Selling as is. Call today for morc 

mice IS low. Call your home today. EPB-I 25 I details. CC-478 I 
ge"! You are personal 

InLlted ..To enjoy. A country dleam r r l t h  park-l~ke setting 
And presenting oter 1.400 s q  f t  M lth 3 bedrooms & 2 baths 
1 ull t'rnished loner level n/droppcd ce~ l~ngs .  extra k~tchenette, 
ceramic tircplace A st~ck built home that is a pleasure to show 

car g a n g  honle is a must SLY. This 1.600 s q  11. honx ti.aturw 
a large l iv in~hni i ly  nwm with tirrplacc, slrding glass dvor.s and 
large deck. The compact. fenced yard niakcs upkccp a b l - c e ~ .  
Ihc kitcticn was nculy wdonc with t i l t  tloors! It'yuu llkc ruoni, 
French dwrs, C I I C I O S C ~  POI-chcs, shade trees and 311 tlic co~ivc- 
niences of living in tohn, then this one is tijr you! 'I'CY'l3b4 

3;?CASEVII.I.F,, 3.4 SETLI'DF.1) U001)El) N R E S :  I.trrkd 011 Sml  Koad ' Pllorlc R electricity available. Price ~ J u c e d  $3H,.1(W). I 2 4 8  

-BAD AXE. 40 ACRES - Appl-oxiniately 1:2 hooded and 112 I>rtn 
I land. Iixcellent hunting area. 112 niilc ott'pawmmt. 1.and contract 

ICL\tm~ available 120cated 2 1'2 miles south and I/? mile n u t  of f3ad , 8 m  Axe on Popple Rd. A480 
PORT AIISTIK, VAC'ANT I,OT: 1.5 acres, 3 1/2 miles cast of 

I ) r ; \ ~ o r t  Austin on M-25, close to l ake  tlurun. I.and contract terms 
I " available. $14,900. A427 

: &BAD AXE C'OMMERC'IAI, 1.OT: 2.03 acres on south end of 
I 18 town, in city limits, with tiuntagc on Bad Asc Kd , I.iber-ty St. and 

Patterson St. $74,900. C'OM 1065 
*40 ACRES ROAD FROhTAGE OS 2 W A D S  - ( 'oninwr~al on : I M-53. Excellent building site, pond, hunting, h o w  larni. $02.500. 

: A M 1 K I ) E N  CITY C'OI'IVTKY L,IVIN(; AT ITS FINES'I' - 4 bed- 
I . '1 rooni, 2 bath ranch honlc with 2 car attached earage - plus 33'x60' 

barn an J 40'x70' storage building. All this on 10 a w s .  I lorry has i %rnany updates and is r e d y  1:710 

This is a t luntcr's Paradise. 32'x40' polc bam with clcctricity. 
5239,WO. A498 

TIES - lLhe pn,p.ny has 202' that boden  along the 2gt:on River. 
I' 

Ilicre aw a possible I0 h a t  slips that could bc conshuctcd along the 
. , 

rlwr. I tic build~ng I S  cirncntly rcntcd as a specialty shup but was I R 1  

once a wstaunlnt and there arc wnK: tjxturcs ictt, i.c. coolcr, freezer, 
ctc. 1.ar.y extm parkrng lot. Possiblc Lmd Contract. C'OM 1007 , 
& WAF123 
IT'S C'HOK'E AND PRIME!! Needs restoring. tinjoy this ap- a 
pealing 3 bcdroom, 2 bath brick turnsf-century four square in a " 

lovcly nrrA scttlng u n  3 acrvs. Very nicc place with basic comforts 
anii nwrc l x g c  pjruh. Ininrdiatc possession. S59,WO CY2326 II 

NICE C'OIINTHY SETTIKC; - Open style kitchen with ample 
anx,unt of qeality cuphoanls and eating counter Living rwni  has a A 
t icplacc Andcisen windows and an attached 24'~24'  tinished ga- ' 'I 
mgc. Pule ham 24 .~32 '  has a ccnwnt tloor, elcctl-icity, heat and is a 
~nsulated Shcd is 8'x 10'. Abwc gl-uund s~vimniing pwl  is l8'x33'. 1 1' 

I & uell-kept. 1.5 acres with landscaped gazcbo area. Approxi- A Piece o f  Michigan History! 5 bedroom, old,,: ' Ftnry 
rnately 25% wooded. Attached 2 112 car garage. C'all for the farm house, 3 outbuildings all on 80 acres. Property #.. 111 PA 
details. ('('-408 ('ass City area I 1 16 and will be allowed 4 sdits later. OW-1 14 I 

1 NEEDED Any form of land. Needed for ~ u n t i G ~ ,  Farming or Building ] . A >  

Large dcck - open arca nicasures 15'x23' and the screened rn 
po~tion is 15'x 17'. C'y2320 rrcgr;\ 

rn I 1  - -  - .  I 

LISTINGS WANTED - We have buvcrs waiting for aropertv. 
" 

-r /,f Martin Osentoski Lola Osentoski Barb Osentoski Lee LaFave Roger Pohlod Tavis Osentoski David Osentoski 
-4fi 
s;-%4 Sales Asroclate Sales Associate Associate Broker Sales Assoc~ate Sales Assoc~ate Sales Associate Associate Broker 

872-3252 or 550-3400 872-3942 672 7777 665-2295 872-2747 989-551-2010 Now Booking Aucl~ons 
?2 9 
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Shabbona church 
moved last week 
church building, the half- 
million dollar project in- 
cludes an expansion, with 
the removal of the existing 
pulpit area and the addition 
of 30 feet to the sanctuary, 
and construction of a base- 
ment for the church, enabling 
thc congregation to enjoy 
permanent classrooms. 

Church members plan to 
complete the basement fin- 
ish work, according to Sev- 
erance, who said the congre- 
gation hopes to celebrate 
completion of the project 
sometime in early Novcmbcr. 

Church members have 
plenty to celebrate consid- 
ering how quickly and effi- 

receives 

bumps in the road - bumps 
that just seemed to work 
themselves Severance. out, according to 

For example, during the 
process of moving the 
church, workers found some 
dry rot problems when they 
removed the basement ceil- 
ing. "We added $3,000 
worth of steel I-beams," he 
said, "So i t  would be ready 
for the next 100 years." 
That $3,000 was covercd by 

an unexpected gift from an- 
other church, which had 
tithed 10 percent of a large 
financial gift it had received. 
Interestingly, Severance 
noted, several months earlier 
the Shabbona church re- 
ceived $65,000 in seed 
money from the Alice Riley 
Estate, and the congregation 
tithed 10 percent of that gift 
to Youth for Christ and vari- 
ous Methodist charities. 

Talk about casting bread 
upon the water, Severance 
acknowledged. "Every time 
we get a problem, a solution 
Just happens to pop up," he 
said. 
Smith agreed. "Everything 

seemed to work out well," 
she said. "Everything 
seemed to fall into place, like 
it was meant to be." 

funding 

7 

ON THE MOVE - The three-quarter mile journey took about 
40 minutes to complete, with an experienced Anthes moving 
crew keeping a close eye on the structure and trailer. 

-. 

A HOST OF church members, including Nicholle Hartel, 7, 
wore matching T-shirts proclaiming the Shabbona United 
Methodist Church as "The Church on the Move". 

about was upping the water 
rates $1 1 a month," ex- 
plained Wright, who noted 
several residents who at- 
tended thc village council's 
last meeting voiced approval 
for the increase, which 
would be the first in  about 
I0  years. 
Currently, watcr ratcs aver- 

age about $1 2 a month, ac- 
cording to Wright, who 
noted the rate increase has 

Council okays abatement 
extension with World Waste 
Services for waste pick-up 
and recycling services in the 
village. The cost will be 
$8.25 per household per 
month in 2003, $8.35 in 
2004 and $8.45 in 2005. 

"The total increase in the 
contract is 4.4 percent over 
the 3-year period," Sheridan 
said. "This is the first con- 
tractual increase since 1997." 
.Approved a date change in 

the next regular council 
meeting from Scpt. 30 to 
Sept. 23 at 7 p.m. 

'Accepted council Trustee 
Steve Wright's resignation as 
a member of the village 
DDAEDC Board. Jeff Doerr 
was appointcd to fill the va- 
cancy. 

'Approved Faqade Im- 
provement Guidelines rec- 
ommended by the DDA. The 
guidelines arc for a local pro- 
gram in which downtown 
business owners can secure 
low interest loans to com- 
plete f apde  improvements. 

Renaissance Zone would 
boost the village's ability to 
attract any potential devel- 
opment in the industrial 
park. 

The village's request will 
now go to the state. If ap- 

proved. 
McLoskey said Woda's pro- 

posed dcvclopment would 
require additional steps. 
Aside from re-zoning, the 
villagc would have to obtain 
Residential Renaissance 
Zone status for the land, 
which would provide ex- 
emptions of property taxes 
to the owner and state in- 
come taxes to the renters. 

not been formally approved 
by the council. 

Wright said thc village de- 
cided to pursue the improve- Come in 

and browse 
through our 

large 
selection of 

Wedding . 

Invitations, 
Accessories, 

Gift Items 
and much more! 
CASS CITY 

CHRONICLE 
C~~lnlogs loaned overni~ht. 

ments, in part, to meet more 
stringent federal rules re- 

Goals g a r d ~ n g  arsenic levels in 
public water supplies. 
"Rather than have to put in 

a treatment plant, which 
would cost millions of dol- 
lars, we're going to put one 
more new (well) in," he said. 
Officials hope to begin con- 

struction as soon as possible, 
"I think it's too late this year 

yet," Wright said, "But it 
might be next year if every- 
thing gets going." 
USDA officials said they are 

providing nearly $2 billion 
to fund more than 1,100 wa- 

IN OTHER BUSINESS examine ways of using 
Deford School in caw enroll- 
ment continues downwards. In other business Monday, 

the council: 
'Approved a 3-year contract REGULAR MEETING 

Whitetails After the goals meeting, the 
regular mccting of the board 
convened with a limited 
agenda. 

Approval was granted t o '  
Chad Daniels, debate coach, 
to have the debate team at- 
tend a tournament at the Uni- 
versity of Florida on a 5-day 
trip in October. 

Last year 3 members at- 
tended the tournament. This 
year the plan is to also in- 
clude thc forensic team and 
some 17 students plus chap- 
erones on the trip. The cost 
for plane fare and other cx- 
penses will not be paid by 
the school. 

Unlimited 
banquet set THE OLD foundation is all that remains of the Shabbona 

United Methodist Church site just south of the road 
commission's Shabbona garage. 

ter and waste disposal 
projects in rural communities 
this year, up from $1.4 bil- 
lion in 2001, 

Whitctails Unlimited is 
sponsoring the 'lhscola 
County Whitctails Unlim- 
itcd Banquet Friday, Sept. 13, 
at the Caro Knights of Co- 
lumbus Hall, 903 Ryan Rd., 
Caro. 

This event will feature a 
buffet dinner, auction, door 
prizes, sporting equipment, 
limited edition wildlife and 
outdoor art, and WTU col- 
Icctibles. 

The social hour begins at 
5:30 p.m. with dinner at 7 
p.m. There is a Sept. 6 dead- 
line for tickets, which will 
not be sold at the door. 

To order tickets, call Gal- 
axy Office Machines at (989) 
673-3020 or Larry Libby at 
(989) 672-333 1 or WTU Na- 
tional Headquarters at 1 -  
800-274-547 1. 

Tickets can also be pur- 
chased at the following lo- 
cations: Cass City Hardware 
in Cass City, Archery World 
in Caro, Reese Hardware in 
Reese and The Pit Stop in 
Owendale. 

OTHER BUSINESS 

Thumb National Bank was 
low bidder to provide loans 
up to $1 .  I million while the 
school waits for state aid 
money to arrive. Thumb Na- 
tional bid 1.48%, Chemical 
Bank, 2.39% and Indepen- 
dent Bank, 2.92%. 
Approval was authorized for 

Great Lakes Food Coopera- 
tive to buy food and sup- 
plies. 

Randy Severance and 
Beverley Auten were named 
delegates to the MASB Del- 
egate Assembly in Dearhorn 
Thursday, Nov. 7. 

The resignation of Doug 
Lull as band director was ac- 
cepted. 

Tammy Schefka was hircd 
from among 4 teachers inter- 
viewed to teach a reading 
and reading recovery pro- 
gram, spending half of her 

SATURN SL2 TOURING: 4 DR., Full Pwr., Auto., Leather, 1999 
.................................................................................................... Low Miles $8,495 2000 

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE: w ~.,wq,-cm~ar!  .................. $8,495 1990 
FORD TAURUS SE: . Loaded, Pwr. Seat, Llke New ............................... $7,995 
BUlCK LESABRE CUSTOM: Full Pwr., Showroom Condition 1998 
Only 60,200 Miles ........................................................................................ $7,995 

........... CHEVROLET LUMINA: Loaded, Great Car! Save Thousands! $7,995 1 ~ 8  
1998 

CHEVROLET K-1500 AVALANCHE 4x4: Full Pwr., Power Seats, 
1999 

................. CD, Tow, 5.3 V-6, Has It All! MANAGER'S DEMO SPECIAL $25,874 i:: 
GMC 1500 EXT. SLE 4x4: 4DR., Fuli Pwr., Sharp Truck, Low Miles. $23,495 19g7 
FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUR: 3rd. Seat, Rear AIC, h r .  Moon 
Leather, Heated Seats, Loaded $22,995 1999 

. ............................................................... 
FORD F-150 SC XLT. 4x4: Power Everything, 5.4, Tow, 

1997 

Remote Start, Keyless $20,995 1999 ........................................................................... 
DODGE DURANGO SLT 4x4: Loaded, Has It All. Extra Clean $20,495 2000 ........... 
CHEVROLET S-10 EXT. 4x4: ZR2 (Widestance), Loaded REDUCED $19,995 iz ... DODGE RAM 1500 SLT 4x4: Quad Cab, VB, Tow, Loaded, Like New $17,995 

............... PONTIAC MONTANA EXT: 4DR, Loaded, Rear AIC, Low Miles $17,495 
... GMC JIMMY SLS 4x4: 4 DR., Loaded, CD, Alloys, Keyless, And More.. $17,495 1999 

FORD EXPLORER SPORT TRAC 4x4: 4DR, Loaded. 
Has All The Goods .................................................................................... $1 7,495 
CHEVROLET 1500 EXT. 4x4: 3rd Door, 5.7, V-8, CD, Tow, 
Full Pwr., Like New $1 6,995 199s ............................................................................ 

.......... CHEVROLET VENTURE EXT: 4DR, Loaded, Low Miles, Rear NC $1 6,495 !E: 
... FORD F-150 SC XLT. 4x4: Loeded, 5.4, CD, Tow, Alloys, Ready TO GO! $1 5,995 

...................... JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 1x4: 4DR, Laredo, Save Big $15,995 :g: 
PONTIAC MONTANA EXT.: 4DR., Quads, Rear NC. 
Pwr. Seat, Pwr. Door, CD .................................................................... $1 5,995 1993 

FORD EXPLORER XLS 4x4: 4 DR., Loaded, 
1995 

Pwr. Seat, CD And More! $1 5,495 1993 ............................................................... 
CHEVROLET VENTURE EXT. LS: 4DR, RearK. 

1992 

-Seat And More! ............ .. ............................................................. $1 4,995 1994 
1995 ................. PONTIAC MONTANA EXT.: 4DR, Rear AIC, Loaded For Fun $1 4,995 1991 

....... GMC JIMMY SLT. 4x4: 4MI, Lwthw, Pwr. Roof, *to, Heated, Tow $14,995 

....... FORD RANGER SC XLT. 4x4: Loacbd. Vb. Allays, CD, Plus Mom! $1 4,995 
OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETTE EXT. GLS: Leather, Quads, Rear AIC, 

............................................................ Full Power, Has It All!. Stk. 111930 $1 4,995 
OLDSMOBILE SiLHOUElTE GLS: Ouds, Rwr NC, 

....................................................................... Full Pwr., Has It All, St -A $1 3,995 
CHEVROLET BLAZER LT 4x4: 4 DR., Full Pwr., Lmathor, Low Mlks ....... $13,995 

............................ FORD F-150 XLT: Loaded.Extn Clean, S u p r  Cab $13,995 
................................. FORD F-150 SC XLT: Loaded, Save Thouwnds $1 3,495 

... GMC 1500 EXT SLT 4x4: Full Pwr., Leather, Has It All, Low Miles $12,995 
............................................ GMC 1500 EXT SLS: Loaded, Don't Wait $1 2,995 

........ FORD F-150 XLT 4x4: Loaded, Extra Sharp, Don't Wait, ONLY $12,995 
.................................. DODGE GRAND CARAVAN: Rwr  AIC, Loaded $12,995 

.......................... FORD F-150 XLT SC: Loaded, 5.4, Tow, Extra Clmn $11,995 
................... CHEVROLET ASTRO EXT. AWD: "AI ~ d d  wn. M $1 1,995 

............. DODGE DAKOTA EXT. SLT: Loaded, Extra Clean, Has It All! $11,995 
............ CHEVROLET 1500 SILVERADO: Tilt, Cruise, #C, Automatic $11,495 

... PONfiAC MONTANA EXT.: 4DR, Loaded, Full Rvr. RosrAC, Quad $1 0,995 
CHEVROLET VENTURE LS EXT.: 4DR, Loaded, Pwr. Seat, 

.................................................................................... AC, CD And More $1 0,995 
................. CHEVROLET S-10 LS: Automatic, AC, Tilt, CIC, CD, Low Miles $9,995 

................. WICK REGAL LS: 4CHt FdPwqudy5,3Xlmles $AVE BIG 
BUCK CENTURY: Lmckl, M Pm ........................................... $AVE BIG 
BUlCK REGAL LS: 3.8 V-6, Full Pwr., CDICass., Alloys, 
Keyles8, And Lots Mom .................... ( 2 To Choose From ) .................... $15,495 
CHEVROLET IMPALA: Loaded, Pwr. Seat, COICass., 

........................... .......................... Alloys, Keyless ( 2 To Choose From ) $1 5,495 
... PONTlAC BONNEVILLE SE: Full Pwr., Leather, Pwr. Moon. CD, Alloys $1 4,995 

................................... CHRYSLER INTREPID SE: Loaded, Low Miles $1 3,995 
CHRYSLER CONCORDE LX: Loaded, P ~ L  Seat, 

............................................................. M, And More, Only 29,000 Milea $1 3,995 
PONTIAC GRAND PRlX GT: 2 DR., Loaded, Pwr. Moon, 

......................................................................................... And Lots More! $1 2,995 
FORD TAURUS SES: Loaded, Pwr. Seat, CD, Alloys, Keyless, 

................................................................................................... LOW ~ l l e s  $1 2,995 
............................................... WICK CENTURY: 40q m F d  Pwr $12,995 

.... CHEVROLET CAMARO: Loaded, Keyless, CD, Alloys, Low Miles $12,495 
......... PONTIAC GRAND PRlX SE: 4 DR., Loaded. Save Twousands! $11,995 

.......................... OLDSMOBILE ALERO GL: 4DR, Loaded, Save Big $11,995 
......................... CHEVROLET MALIBU: V-6, 4DR., Loaded, Save Big! $11,995 

............................. CHEVROLET LUMINA: V-6, Loaded, Best Deal Yet $1 1,995 
CHEVROLET MONTE CARL0 LS: Loaded, CD. Pwr. Seat, Alloys, 

................................................................ Pwr. Roof, Like New, Low Mlles $11 ,495 
................................ CHEVROLET MALIBU: 40q-kd &.CD $1 0,995 

....... PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT: 4 ~ ~ ~ a e c b d , ~ 0 ,  ~ e y l e s s , ~ p o k . W  $1 0,995 
PONTIAC GRAND AM SE: Loaded, V-6, Alloys, CD, Wlng, 111949 

................................................................................................. LOW MII~S $1 0,995 
...... CHEVROLET MONTE CARL0 234: Full Pwr., Leather, Pwr Roof Hot Csr $10,495 

CHEVROLET MONTE CARL0 LS: Loaded, CD, Full Pwr. 
Only 54,000 MIIos! #I943 ........................................................................... $9,995 
FORDTAURUSSE: a w h r . w A k y a h M b s  ..................... $9,995 
CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO LS: W C D , W I ~ ~ ~ ~  ....................... $9,995 

........... BUCK PARK AVENUE: Loaded, Has It All, Save Thousands., $9,995 
........ CHEVROLET CAVALIER LS: 4 m, M CD, m ~ p o l b r ,  w $9,995 

FORD ESCORT SE: 4 DR., Loaded, Only 12,000 Miles ......................... $9,995 

time with each course. 

.................... CHEVROLET CAVALIER: ~ ~ q ~ ~ ~ ~ , m w h w b c a r  $6,495 
.................. BUlCK PARK AVENUE: WbWdl l lmGwdqQ'~wpCar  $5,995 
.................. BUlCK LESABRE CUSTOM: F d  Pm.,WToGo- $5,995 

............................ CHEVROLET LUMINA: Vb, Lwdmd, Only 72,000 Mibs $4,995 
..................... BUlCK LESABRE LIMITED: Full Power, Nice Clean Car! $4,995 
.................... OLDSMOBILE CIERA: 4DR, Loaded. Only 65,W Miks, Nice $4,995 

...................... BUlCK LESABRE CUSTOM: F d  Pm,GoodT- $4,995 
................ FORD ESCORT WAGON: Auto, AIC, Loaded, Only 60,000 Mlles $4,495 

............ CHYSLER LEBARON: a You WltWY79#X)= $3,995 
MERCURY VILLAGER: W A I T h s m  t r b a m  ........................ $3,995 
PONTIAC GRAND AM: 4 ~ A C , h h , l W h . & u , h w L o e k  ................ $3,995 
GMC JIMMY SLE 4x4: ....................................................... C $3,495 

A 

We're open for another season I 
I We Sell Them All We Service Them All a SUNDAY BRUNCH 

Sunday, September 1 
10:30 a.m.-2 p.m. rn AUTO MALL 

, CHEW PONTIAC m BUICK OLDS FORD MERCURY DODGE CHRYSLER JEEP 





710 North Van Dyke Bad Axe ....................... .. ......................................... 269-9733 
.............................................................................. 109 Park Drive Caro .673-4445 

7039 Main St Casevllle ...........................................................m. ............... 856-2442 
135 South Huron Harbor Beach .............................. ... ........................... 479-3222 
27 H. Casedlle Road a' Pigeon ................................................................... 453-2722 
8830 S Unlonvllle Rd S6bawalng ........................................................... 883-9101 
945 W. Oak Uassar ..................... ... .............. m 4 8 8  

-CARRYOUTOWUl- 
nrrl 

I MEATSA!@ PIZZA I Cm COMBO ! 

Valid only at part~c~pating locat~ons. 02002 L C E., Inc. L - l s -  
Expires: 1012Fd02 

Valid only at participating locations. 02002 L.C.E., Inc. J w B TUUYIIO 
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